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qr~t 5nbbnt~ Ittcotbtt. 

NOTES OF A SEA VOYAGE. : 
r;r By'the ship which bropght the first news from our 

missionanes, BJ:O. David ponn, of,New ~ar~et, N. J., re
ceived a letter from' Mrs,' Carpenter, descnpnve ~f some of 
the pl'incipal incidents of the voyage, ·and expreSSive of h~r 
own feelings and thouabts, The letter bas been Vlaced ill 
our hands, with pe~on to make s!lch use of. It as ~e 
mij!ht deem best. W? suppo~e the wnte~ had no Idea of Its 
bemg published; but It contains 'so much matter of g~eral 
interest that we shall venture to Illy it before our readers, 
and tr~1 we shall be pardoned for so doing. 

plunging of various other articles,' in fact 
whatever was not' closely ,confined to its place, 
but when the stove leaped across the cabin, 
what with the crash of ,tbe iron, the 'rattling and 
hissing of the ,coal, the steam of the boiling 
water, and the zeal of the steward and cabin 
boy to gather up the fallen heaps, no wonder 
that for the moment, every state·room door 
gave: out its pair of wo·begone, yet frightened 
countenances, staring wildly at the ruin before 
them, and forgetting for the moment that such 

SHIP HouaUA, January 14, 1847. an evil as sea-sickness ever had existence. 
DEAR BROTHE'R,-' I hasten to comply with a Yesl\. the perils of that night are past, but not 

request which you mad\! some time before our so their memory. The stove is gone, but we no 
d~parture, for the particulars of the passage. longer need its warmth; the sun, a universal 

, With the citcumstimcesofthatd:epartureyou are fl-iend, is smiling warmly upon us, and iu the 
~lready familial'. You witnessed thr last looks of quiet' possession of those smiles, we too drive 
affection, and heard ~he last farewell tones dull care awa:y. Yet there is one left us; the 

,doubtless joined in the singing of that Hymn, care of ourselves. The ship still rolls so badly, 
which was to ~ as the last echo of a land, a co un- that it is almost impossible to sit or sl,and. 

. try, a hOlI\e,on which we might never gaze again. Passed most of th~ time in our berths, where, 
Long and ear~estly did ~e watch the retur~:ling by holding on to the sides or window-shelf, we 
steamboat, ?os it bore forever from our sight could manage1to stay. Comforted ourselves at 
those whose com,pany had cheer,ed the com- evening with thinking,and talking of the frillnds 
,mencement of o~r pas~age; and when 10v~d we \lave left behind us, counting up the number 
faces, and dear forms, could no longer be dis- of those who would meet in their various little 
'Linguished' in the ilistance-when the steamboat praying circles, and ij! whose petitions we knew 
itself became a speck against the sky-we we shonld be remembered r and rough as was 

, tU1'Oe4 away, calmly, but not sad, to the duties all without, yet there was pe'ace within. And 
below, which began rapidly to accumulate upon ardently, but vainly, did we wish that our 
our hands, Only a few moments were allowed friends at home could know how the thought 0 

us to arrange our state-rooms, before th1at, ~B their employment strengthened our hearts. 
yet, hardly expected intruderr .sea·sickness, The E,abbath found us still driven of the 

, came upon us like an armed man, and took us winds and tossed. But when the hour came, 
\ all by storm. There was no !lppeaf, so we that we knew our friends on shore were gather

submitted quietly to be set aside, for a season. ing for worship, we too assembled, in brother 
I had thought the weather 'mild and favorable; W.'s room, it being larger than ours, that we 
but if it had been, it was no longer so. The might send up our devotions with theirs, one in 
elements without 'harmOl;ized with those within, spirit, although far sunaered in the flesh., The 

" and we realized JDost literally that 'we were bless~d Word was read, and sweet were its 
like the troubled sea. There was no ,solitude comforts to us; and while we bowed together 
in our suffering, yet I be!ie~e that even misery in prayer, and lifted up our hearts to Him who 
forgot for once the' blessings of companionship, "holds the winds in his fist, and the waters in 

herring which came the other day to 
parently from a very different element 
in which I had been w~tching for the 
tribes. Birds have' been almost as rare, el¢'Cel)t 
some ill-fated members of our own fe!Lthlereld 
community on deck, which, persecuted I:lei~orld 
endurance by the storms and waves 
upon them, were, at last, "glad to be hub~le(l. 
any where, any where, out of the world." 

16tlt.-Another Sabbath has passed, 
holy light. And while we met, a solitary, 
in our little room, I thought I felt in my own 

• • I 
heart a clear evidence that many in our belpved 
chul'ehes at home, worshiping at the same &our, 
were already in their own souls enjoyin~ the 
blessed fruits of their sacrifices for this prdject
e'd Mission. I doubt not, could the secret work
ings of all hearts have been this day reve~led, 
many would have testified to an increase~ joy 
in their own breasts. The Lord bless anti reo 
ward them a hundred fold even in this life, lWith 

I 

the assurance of an inheritance in the lire to 
I 

come. ?ur own faith is strengthened, ourlcon-
fidence Increased, [To be contim ed: 

• i 

From Howitt's Journal, 
PEACE AND WAR. ' 

DY AN UNLETTERED YOUTH, 

WAR, 
Town deserted j bUl'ning village; 
M urd er; rape; destruction; pillage; 
Man compelled man'. blood to shed; 
Weeping; wailing; ,want of bread; 
Coinmerce checked; grave citizens 
Armed with swords instead at' peus ; 
Harvests trampled; homesteads burned; 
This is War! why is't not spurned 1 

PEACE, i' 
Busy town allli happy village; 
Fruitful fields by careliIl tillaae; 
Smiling wire aud children gay; 
Labor singing through the day; , 
Bounteous har\'ests; busy t~irms; 
Rusty swords, disused fire·anns; 
War's vain glory set at nought; 
This is Peace! why istt not sought ~ 

• 
SO MANY CALLS. 

Mr. A--+- bec:amle ilnpa.tierlt~ 
, "that I can 

"lll..ritu than I did last 
: end to the 

onl y 1'Arm;'.".:! 
inc:re:flAp. every 

all, after we 
, and treble, 
There is no 

II stop in one 

iDtLn€,r" rose, and 
cOlcupani,on1 said in a voice 

hitelY b,een. It: was now velled' by: th~" as.celld-
ing smoke, and then displayed, by tbe 
light ~bich ~ucceeded. Amid. thf! roar of in- I: 
creaslng: fire, the accents -of thankfulness .. a.Jid: '. 
prayer were beard to ascend. Tbe!po~der e~-. : 
plod ed, and enveloped her in its frightful 'glare, ,;' 1 
but it had not the effect of extinghishing life; ,; . 
Shl( continued aloud bel' appeal to the De!tY. '. , , 

'I Withdrawing her' thoughts fOJ', a .8ingl~, ,'," 
mtment from prayer, Agnl:Js thought oflh!ir,,J,, ' 
lover. ' I feeT. it not,' she exclai,1ped ,: 'i II ~m : 
wonderfully sustained; now, Edwin, 'can you 
doubt l' • That these 'are fie!lds--thaf you Ilre : 
a martyd 'No: this constancy' must' ber from"" 
Heaven I . A convert to thy faith, I pant l'Iut iW" . 
follow thee, and die for the truth!' ~ I~ .IIi! ,fin
ished!' . Agnes sighed. Her linibs l'I"~re' c~n-' '. 

IC!()keid uD--therll.lsumed: she sank, and ceased.to exist !" , .. " 

, "when 
, and thought 

WUU~I leave a family 
l'elIl~mber how yon 

1" 
aJnlsw,er.:bllt there 

me:l1chant 'only bent 
nv,'rl'l,m,,, and re&ted 

and' said in a 
imm .. ," ••. ;vli tone, "Do you 

that time when 
so hopeless j 

prayer j when 
world for one 
were forgiven 

~ 1" , 
~a'IlOllr," said the 

of remoljB,,!ful 

lallled of b~ing' cal~ed 
s[~an:ger m a VOlce 

added jhe, 
iC'IT,i .. I,t and ask no 

Ini'n'ht will a,sk no 

the merchant, 
but as he spake 

."",,,,,,,,,.rl to vanish, and 

• 
ANECDOTES OF DR: CHALMERS. ' 

. A corresJ,l?l!de~t of an Engllish exchange, 
'noticing a visit of the late Dr. Chalmers to' a 
rEllative in Bristol, gives us a pi,cture of that' , , 
great man among children: " 

" I thought, as the children ran .uP to, g;eei ~ , 
him on his an·iva!t.. he seemed entll'ely ,and ,at 
once' at home: The scholar, the divine; the' 
philosopher-chief perhaps of his da.y in, one 
or other department-were all in a mome~t, 
merged in the kind, warm-h,earte~, B;ffectionat,e 
old mau. There he sat, With' hlB large eyes, , ' 
~nd his n,obl~ visage g~aven through?ut ~th '1,
hnes of hIgh mt,ellectuahty, yet beammg' ~th' , 
cheerfulness and vivacity. The children laie ,; 't 

on his knee, and ,tbey have to be amuse~; .'- , 
various are the devices j one wtJile be seams', 
to be eng!1ged in grave deliberati.on, and pops . 
suddenly down upo.u them, taking them 'Lune ' 
by surprise;' one while he d.rawB. 'his finger 
through his mputh, produchig a sharp report,.· ' 
and exclaiming, in his broad Scotch, • There; , -
did you ever hear sic a noise' as that ~:, ~hi1e 4 I 

each report would be greeted by shneks of . 
laughter, and the exclamation, 'Do' it again;,,' 
do it again: " 
.' ~ 

Thfl same cOlTespondent 
pleasing incidenh indicative of the Doctor'iI 
refinement of feeling; ,. ' ' . A . 

and no !lne minded the things of another. th~ hollow of his handi," I believe we felt, that BY H. E. BEECHER STOWE. 

None but the experienced can fully' appreciate that little hour of communion with our God, It was a brisk clear evening in the latte!' part 
the miseri~8 of that night and the following day. and with each other, was worth all the sacrifices of December, when Mr. A-- returned! from 
For the benefit of Th~ Profession, however, we had yet made. At the close we sang that his cOJlnting.house to the comforts of a ~right 

within, 
have I ,been 

all-take every 

"It has be~n remarked; that a high cira~r of 
intellect is inconsistent with much softness and 
tenderness of feeling. What ,iB meant by thill, 
I presume, is, t~lQt it is: inconsmtent 'Yith its 
display,,-that phllosophy lS competent to ,!:h!,ck 
the tide .of feeling, and to make a man .a sort 
of transcendental abstract~on; but on ,morl' oc'" 
casions than one, in my privileged int~rviews 'with 
·Dr. Cha1niers, there' were some be autifuJ.'. dis:: , 

~ , 

~. 

b 
coal fire, and warm arm chair, in his parlor at 

e it recorded, .that not one of all the various beautiful" and with me favorite Hymll- H J borne. e changed his heavy boots for sli~pers, 
remedieB prescribed, were' resorted to. ,\Ve "''' Jesus, I my cross have taken, drew around him the folds of his evening gown, 

to what thou has 
'Y. Ij:va~gel~t. 

wisely' concluded to leave nati1l1e to arrange All to leave and follow tb!3e," &C, alia then lounging back in the chair, looked up 
the' matter quietly with the Ucean King, in spite lOth.-Attempted to write, but soon gave it to the ceiling and about with an air of satisfac-
f . Th h' '11 11' d 'I I tion. Still there was a cloud nn hi's b'!o"'-o sour apples, green te\1, lemons, creosote, up. e B Ip stl 1'0 s an tosses so VIO ent y, v J; .. what could be the matter with Mr. A--1 To 

specimen of plays of gr~atness and !fn'dern~sB of'·feeling. 
the early stages fhus, for Instance, after· partmg, from, bur 

. It is .from the friends," I fear,' he said, -with considerable 
and kindred remedies. Every thing was left that the very effort to keep still iB labor enough tell the, truth, he had that afternoon, iin his ..... 5 .. "~u e~rnestness,' 'I did not Bhake, handB with Ml~ 

i The G.' On his recurring again and again to the out o( the queBtion . except the' steward. The of itself. Whether we would Btay in our berths, counting-room, received the agent of ohe 
fllithful steward! he, like' a generous peace- sit on the settees, or stand upright, all our at- the principal religious charities of the day, and 
maker, was read~ with his offerings of CruBt. tention and energy must be in exercise, to keep had been warmly urged to double his last year's 
coffee,chicken.-b h,arrow-root,ruast-apple,.an,d t.he position desired. Siill we cannot give up subscription, and the urging had been p~essed 

BC{.ne wlJ,s; in Smith, omission, I said that probably all that was ne~ 
V](fUIIIS. met a simi- cessary in tbe formality of the matter,' I could 

_k by statements and arguments to which ~e did 
whatever hiB wisdom dictate~, a!ld strongly Jt6- our airings on deck; and then the kindness of not know well how to reply. II People tiiil!k," Agnes was 
comme!lding the fine,open air, and, elflercise on every gentleman who happens to be near, is 801iIoq.,uized he to himself, II that I am made Dr. Shaxton, 
deck. TjIat first day on de/:k! Although 'not laid under ,requisition. By their help, we money\ I believe. This is the fourth obje~t this !ib(3ri:ffs:' passed to 
more than 150 miles from New York, and. that stumble along to a seat j or to the sides of tha year for which I have been requested to double :'::'~Isaitnvd ;;rent-

I h d ' I b h my subscription, and this year has been o,ne of 
mostly eaBt, ,yet 'the >'air waB like summel'. veBse, were, stea ymg ourse veB y t e ropes, d fi ' imposed on the • heavy family expenses-building an tung up 
There we sa;~ P:f loqnged on the settef'lB, some- 'we stand and make remarks, or ask questions, this house-carpets-curtains, no end tp the by PYlt;r,.,.ti 

times only able to throw'ourllelves down on the fully indicative of the untold wonders of our new things to be bought. I do not see I:eally U"LllJ"'CYI tended not 
mat~, which the thoughtful steward had spread own ignorance about winds and waves. But how I am to give a cent more in charity. ~hen, toth/m'o",m perclition. to the undoing 

b') fi h b d' I ' h I them, would be 
for us, yet baBking' all day in the warm Bun, too all our auditors were landsmen once, and they there are the I Is or t e oys an gu' s-t ey " all sat they must have twice as much now as the good shep-
sick to 'talk, and too inert to have a will of our listen to our crude ~peeches,. with all the for- before we came to this house; wonder if I I did atteritivel to his dis-
own on any subject.' ThuB passed our firBt day bearalllre of trained disciplinarians. right in building it ~" And Mr. A- glanced ed to' her in 

, . I d d '1 d SCriptUI'~'S, she bowed 
at sea. The Becond was like unto it. But 14tk.-The steward is untiring in his efforts ul)ceasingly up an own the Cel ing, an 

supply. ' No,' he said, ',it is not. 11. mere mat~ 
tel' of formality; it is a matter of deep feeling, 
with me.' On' our return, however, -by Mr. G.'B 
housq, the omisBion was explained-for our. 
wortlly friend, before leaving ,us.' haq qu~etly,,,: ' 
ordered th& carriage to .dIJro'e lu;ouild by,1!'i,,,) I , 

door, that he ~jght nave the opportunjty, ~o£' ,> , 
pI esentillg Dl·. lPhalmers ,with a book; as '':&: ': 
token of his reverence and regard. ' 'All,' said ' 
the Doctor, as we again drove off," that is a·.na~. :' 
of an effusive nature j he overflows with' kIna. :: 
ness; he has given me many books aIre'ady:'- ' ' 
The question wa~ p~ol?os~d, whet~er old age i.: 
had the effect of numbmg thj:l feehngs. • No..' ' 
he observed, ' not when supported by the h6a.lth-
ful exercise of the mind.' ," " , 

'I' ~ 
towa;d night the wind increased. ,We' betook to please us, yet ou, l' perverse appetites make around Ithe costly furniture, and looked into the tl\:oeth8 ofkthhe Chathdo-

fire in bilence. He was tired, harrasse8, and s 00 er ea , 
ourselves to our state-rooms.' The breeze' but p'oor acknowledgments for all his kindness. I I there was dis-' A SUNDAY SCENE. "I sleepy; his head began to swim, and hi~ eyes 
stiffened, the clouds gathered,;~the qarometer Only yesterday for the first time did Mr. C. or closed.' He was asleep'. In his sleep he The Albany 1fvening Journal of ~o~a~y,'~: 
fell suddenly, and every .need~\:l wa~ning was myself partake, with anght like a relish, of the thought he heard a tap at thl! door;' and l there --intimated to says :-Yesterday II. German boy led hls'agelf", 
given to prepare foi.- a storm',"It tnpre,ased ·good things he prepareB for us. Perhaps it is stood a plain, poor looking man, who, in a! voice and unan- and' blind father from the wharf up:thr6iigW': 
every moment. All hands were called; the well, for such sitting at the t!!.ble as we have is singularly low and sweet, asked for a few doctor, well State street to"th'e Capitol Park •. From' t]j~ie"' 

h h b I • . h ) moments conversation with him. Mr. A,-- which she ap~earance, it was evidimt that theY: h,~~.J~~Ii-''' 
captain and crew kept watch on deck j, the pas- enoug ~o overt row t east Item 1D t e co. en- asked him into the parlor, and drew him ~ chair so profit- arrlved from the Faderland, and were seekiii~'f: 
Be~gers kept watch belo~. The rollir:.g a,nd der.of uprightness. At every meal, there is a near the fire. The stranger looked !l-tterltively to yield 'hell a home in this country, to which all eiiIe8'~e:e.::t 
pl~nging of the ship; tlie dashing of the billows continual rush of dishes from side to side, around, and then turning to Mr. A-,'pl~sent- shduld 'f be Sorrowing apll infirm,' the p~n)nt su~er!,d I~i,:" 
against its, sides; the cre,aking of the timbers; within the limits of the racks; and this, when ed him with a paper. "It iB your last !year's To this she cheerful son to guide his t.ottermg steps. 'Tiih~" '-

, d h b 't' to ml'sSl'ons" said he "you'know replied, had dea, It severllly:.and frostily with'the OIi':~' 
tbe rattling of cables;' the clatter oC the rudder one hand is always requisite to hoI t e drink- su scrIp Ion , "1 " 

" 

_. , , ~, all the wants of that cause that can be told you; against the other he seemed to touch only to invigorat,e'ij; 
again~t.the wheel, as it Bhook and trembled mi. ing cup, makes rather busy times for the other. I came to see if you had any thing more to add ance. and ·adorn. The blossom of tbe Spring':witb;lf' , 
cea8~ngiy; the '~easured and mournfui' voic~s' Such a' rattling of spoonB and plates; Buch to it." I that she the ripened fruit of the Autumn. llnder f1ie~;: 
of the men, as they ,kept time to thei~ own 8J)hishjng of gr~vy i such cl'Owding ofnieat and This was said in the same low and, quiet Deity shade of a large tree the boy' seated' the' olai

,;' 

labor; and, higher and stronger than all" the sau.ce dishe!l j such rueful looks from disappoint- voice as before, but for some reason unacbount- Her man on the railing, and wiping tlie moistur.;,Jc 
I f I h d h' h b d to himself, Mr., A-',was more ~mbar- from his face; sat: d\1wn. He then took a~weli.' 

c ear, firm voice of the,. Captain, distinctly patronB 0 al t ego,? t lUgS on t e oar, rassed by the plain, poor, ' I man, worn book from his pocket" and as t~e lvenerable ,:' 
heard above' the roar of waters and the rush of as they, repeatedly realize ,how "many a slip" than he had been in the presence of one man drew nearer to ~he youth, lie 'r~aa to ·him '. i 
winds, and ev_en the thunder itself, (for the fre~ they are doomed to experience. "0, it is piti- before. He was for some moments be- the Word of Life from :the'_New' TestamihtF!< 
quent flashes of lightning told, us there must b,e ". Very slight' indeed has been the change he could reply at all, and then in a hillll'rIe Alone,'far,from tbeir native,limd, and fai-'troiil 

,thunder;) the prompt aud scrupulouB responBe in o'ur circumst&nces up to this date, except that and embarra~Bed manner he began o .. ~'uo'V· their kindred, they worshipe~ God in Jiis own", ' 
f h '. excuses which had appeared so Satllila,CtOI Temple. ',' ' " . d ,) 

o t e men to th~ ,word of cO~niana; the rapid ~,e ar~ npw all quite weH, him the afternoon before,-the hardness The numerous bells were inviting the citize\ls';" 
tread of footsteps hastening .from one post of January 15, 'latitude 30° North longitude times, the difficulty, of collecting money, 'G"~UJ chl~rc:hrrlan &TIWe,d--i':n vain the to the churches. 'A fashionaule' audienc~ 1Wd:) I 

duty ~o another ;-all waB toO exciting to admit. W est; We are to day fa.irly in the in- ex.penses, &c. . Pl';iV€id--ttle resolute. The 'collecting in a fashionable llouse of W Ol'Bb11f.!..f' 
oCcaught,like repose anioug UB, w,ho for the first fiuance of the trade,winds. Nothingileems as I The Btranger quietly surveyed .the spl!lCi(lUS the stake. He Wealth,\1lld ?3~auty, were there., Th~,~&trQD 
ti
'm' \. d' h f' d " ' apartment wl'th l'ts many eleganCIes each sl'd'e' of the and the Mald conileBC'ended to dev,ote' 8.' few 

, e :.re!l, l~. ',t e perils 0 ,the eep-lor the had anticipated. There is a want of vastness ' :1 ' Ii ries and without any comment, took r,·~ ... arouDd her, reach- moments of a Sab~ath .,morning: to '8~ander(ot' >., 

rat t1~~, ~~n~~ged a. ~t'o~m at sea ,I .• ; What a ip t~e . o~en ocean which surprise~ me. The me;chan~ the paper he had given, but imm •. rl the officers dl:ew sleep. Does the li1tenmg Ca§hter tr~m1ile,fol'!; . 
co,ns;~~~~~n , to ,u~ now. wa,s t~e PIlr\l1~eg~ honzon IS more circumscribed, the BwellB are ately presented him wit~ a~other. renouce hell er- is securities: pr fo~ his soul :1· i .9!ln :~.lI!~~ ill 
prlly!it;', . ~h,at sweet promise, "Lo, ~ am.with not so uniformly high, and have a strange land. "This is your rubsc~,lptlon to the, 'I have already d devout man in Ithe,p~lpit\;~riug.ht!ll ~\l,arfWL~ 
you/' lW8,S an '~~i:hor to the. so~l. We could like appearance, entirely unlooked for:, True, dety, have you any thmg to ad~ to It brought to this.' to realize the fol1y:rof tl\lS world 01: tl;le ije~~,l:" ' 

H' 11 'd' d £1 th know'how much :it has been domg, the sheriff. The Do st-heman of¥lf a.~mil\io'n','witli.~a;~hiie('fr.:: 
trust lin w '0 sal It, an ,e t at. should he are ex.ceptions, as' for instance after the much ~ore it now desires to do, if UhtjisltiaIls in astouishment nec cloth and .c~dlveToU8"cheeK8/'WhO Jjb&'st,n, 
call ~s:,to,eas~ through'~he waters, he would be. st9rm. ~hen·.,th~ face' of the surrounding would only fU1'Oish means. Do you which' the chief of sa lng all, that e'"piri.ches:....:.does·he;real!~lb 
with us, ~~d: ,in, iI,eath, would. his hand 8~ve ' seemed one regular ·suc~esBio~ of moun. called upon to add something to it 1" '~a,rti'cip,at{~a; the latter 'then the s urce IPI' des: nl\tiqn of:~ja, wllaiFJ! h7'~.;;'lI, 

'F~'!I~ 8t1a.~':l'he .sea contiuued .. very rough tai~s ... pirk, t~cky }li1Is; ~t~ here and there Mr. A- was very UDeaBY un;der awful/command. h)'S deseenda,nts ~lrpadY ~~e,~iD!t ~~~ ,p",n~~ti" 
11 a: 1-:- I • 'd . f .. I, h' r eal but theI'e was something ill the .do,n'e for mercy., 'crust of P~. nury and wa. nt-:-w.h.e. n wlDt,e, r, c,h,.ll.!i·'t"l-

a. " .. ' aY,',too, m('u,,~h'.so to a,. m"lt'o wntmg or , every,',"1'her,e, gus. mg. ~om. their h€laving P , d !fi ... > manner. of the stranger that restr!lined SeCiOn(:\.· to give' more and the rqae wi#ds 'Pie~~' tbelr t~n ~r. ,~"I\t' 
l?g. I.q.uite'.~ell Diyilt:'l~, .~ut, ~o~t of' fhe ~he !\wo,llen torrent ,or the, ~parltli~g till j answered that though he r~gretted maildlate which ,w'afl to 8S the'miser'count8 his'warm and ~Ol'dld,~MBI •. ~' 
lick. ~I!t. ~. q. Wq~t <if, any. . The _ o( ~pr~y f,oa,nihg and ~asPlDg .. down the ceedingly, his ci~cumstance8. were sugh rlmnn,' to per-, ?-re; or laugbs ~echa~icany at' an unappree~~:t 
colde~" IiUlcL ng ,!pea.us Qf: h~a~ing, ~e, 8i~,e~,:.a~d leoap~ng, a!y:",y"~? the' vall~y p~lo~. ~ CU'UIU not· thi!! year convemently ad,d,.t,o I a.ny, Installt saw the Je8~ Ill'a t,lteY'Il()t de8tl~u,te of ~ garrn~~~,;~~:lip",,~; I' 

stov~. w.hieh:had fallen ,down 'Nor are these ,mountains all destitute of his eh!1tities. "Hi'arl' torch to the is too p,enllrious to: b~8tO~ ,1 d,','" {l.i' ,...tdi~l 
, ' _ "., . " '" , ,., .. '-"'" '-- , Th ~U;ilVIU"~ formed'the 'Ft:oni,th,e,se"r,eBectJon,8w<itt,t~~!l~",ag&J,n.~otllC!,,!~ 

:~~~~[~:~~:~t~~t:~~!~t!.~:i~~:frigbt ~ne' tio~ili~:-~1~~:: :;e~~y~::ti~:~:~:::~:~c~v::~ o~t a:ys:~~~~~t j.r nm,edilatel ro~~~~p~~l~;~n~ ~~~:!t1I~~~r:~.;;:~;';:&~8!~:;. 
~ng:o.u~~tik'ie,:s.~~ '-y.t)~ ,l.1 '" !u~(~f piat., $hey say-it ia commOn in.tbis latitude, t~a:fe~~~i::::c:~~tlon. .....,"·."r e,lmill(\~i!i)~.inlL(~oIlllplet~'ly Her hail' The ,exiled; ,P~ttiat:Cb, ',wlth iQIIO; h~dtd~h . 
lDt',coU., e.tid- .• ; t.-lleule; ~r, ~more '.,~~undaDt, ifarthet', louth .. : ,N of. its ·weQ-~nQWJ;i·,,~lai1ps, ,l!n(lL\IoIi!:aln,r~'liutlslted 'Djll'~fi'i;~htlr~r1~;;;~tt! aIrilad.,., ~~a!!,n" I¥l~ th,o' 'p~eJ;:'rlt'~il~~.,QW at,' 
.the top. We bact become &h have I leen yety P. to add'solP~t~g t9.hia,,!I,Oll.at~I~, ' bis ~~1!;~~ a~ ~ra~~f L,:i \":ill:';;' O~r1l!1-a 
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narrative,.and there ~s not the ,At the opening of the Morning , July 

• ~"I ' 

New YOl'k, Anpot 119,1 S4t;. ; 

SIl~~IILI~~L, aBusion' to any sabbatical observance 9th, a Discourse was preached by A. W. Coon, 
enjoined Te~rding it. It was the practice of l-flonm Provo 4: 23-" Keep tlty lteart with all 
the earl~ Christians to pursue thei~:;,!?ccupations diligence," ~·c. 
on th1J,t portion of'the first day .not occupied in ' The Committee to ,1write the Corresponding 

. 8'uNDAY'U)LWAY'T~~INS IN S~OTLAND,. devotion, anI! to deny tha,t the peculiar strict- Letter repOl'ted, the report 'was adopted, and 
<The Glasgow Argus, /of;,April 29, contaills a ness of the seventh.day ~a'bbath was transferred the letter is given below. 

long account of a publ\~ meeting convened at to the first day. Some of the greatest names in At the Afternoon Session, Eld. Z. Campbell 
" the City Han by tbe· Lord Provost, in com- Christendom, he claimed, have held these views was appointed to preach the Introductory Dis

pliance- with a, numerously and respect!bly -Luther, Melancthon, Caivin, the martyr course at the next session, and W. H. Redfield 
~ signed reguisition, for tb~ 'pu;pose of. .consider- Cranmer, Miltonr of the Reformation era, Paley, h,is substitute. It was determined to hold the 
· ing the propriety of petltlOmng Parliament to tmd in our own times Dr. Arnold, and Dr. next session of tbe Association with the church 

pass a law making it imperative o~~ll_ railway, Whateley, the present ~rchbishop of Dublin, in Albion, to 'commence on the fifth day of the 
.com~anies carrying passenger.s~ ,to. a~ord t~l~ (wh~se work on Logic IS a standard :wit~ all week before the second Sabbath iu July, 1848. 
public adequate and proper faClhues fOI trav partles, even the Secession,) hold these views. Resolntions.' • 

Jng along their lines On Sundays, at reas('nable The Protestants of all denominations of Eng- The Committee on Ri(solutions reported the 
d I cnl'ent hou' The Hall which is ' . . f an conv IS. , land HoBand and Germany and the SOCIety 0 following, which were unanimously adopted ;-

· capable _.0£ ~ontaining .upwards of five thousand Frie~ds throu~hout the wOl:ld! hold" and have 
people, was cl'owdelb m e~ery Cllrner, long ?e- a-lways held, these views. The Patriot and 
fore the hour of meeting, ~nd tho~sa~ds w:ere 'N'onconfor'mist newspapers, the acknowledged 

. afterward unable _ to obtam ~dmlsBlon. For -organs. of the EnD'lish Dissenters, particularly 
, several days prior ,to the meetlDg great exer- ~ d d d B . .,' " . of the Presbytenans, !n epen ents, an ap-

tions ~ere made by a ~umber o~ clergymen, tists, have very recently written strong editorial 
principally connected With the Fre!'l ~~urch, artiCles in fav'or of Sunday trains, and against 
and other gent1~m~n, to get up an OppOSltlO~ to their stoppage on the Edin~urgh and Glasgow 
th~. 'vle~s of ~ha ,promote:~ of the meetmg, Railway-the. entire newspapers of'Scotland 
whlC~ were beheved to pe III favor of the ruq- and of Britain save those which are the avow-

, ning of Sunday trains; ~nd so :ealouB were ed' organs of the Free 'Church, ~re with them 
some o~ them, that on the ~revlOus Su~day, on this question. In view of such considera
the~ urged :and beBoHght theIr congl'eg~tlOns~ tions, 'he thougllt the religious argument against 
by e~~~y th:ng that w~s sacred,. to be ples~n Sunday trains was not worth much. 

1. Whereas. W'l consider the Sabbatb Recorder an ably
conducted pap!lr, and the interests of our denomination 
intimately connected ,vith its success: therefore, 

Resolved, That we recommend to the brethren of this 
Association, to extend to it their liberal patronage, 

Sustained by Thos. E. Babcock, and'\V. H. 
Redfield. 

2. Resolved, That whoever interests himself in multiply
ing and circulating the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society, is a benefactor of mankind; and that 
future generations will rise up and caU him blessed. 

Sustained by Julius M. Todd, Dea. Alfred 
Maxson, Thos. E. Babcock, and S. Coon. ' 

3. Resolved, That in view of the natural resources of this 
country, lavorable to political, scientifIc, and reli~Oljs im
portance, and the rapid increase and enterprise of itS popula. 
tion, we are called upon to take high and decided gronnd in 
the cause of education. 

I' 
U , 

OF riA'PTI:SD 'MISSIONAttIES.~ 
On the 28th June, aC(:0l:,11,nl'l', to the Baptist 
Missionary : ' 'O .... --:"~ • A. H. Danforth 

and I. J. Sti>d.lard, roem of the Senior 
Theological ¢Iass of University, Ham-
'1 N Y I "JJ1lJUlmt l'" missiomiries,-(6 I ton, . .,1 were _ 

,..' 

C, C. BURLElllH, the tnan:who Was fined and 
~mJ)rlsom!O in Pennsylvania for selling books 

Sunday, is about to visit England. He will 
in ICBS danger M persecution for suc~ prac~ 

there than in this "laud of ·the free, and 
of the brave ... · 

Assa~, the fdrmer to be at Gowah~i, 
with Mr. Bar~er, and the with Mr. Bro,n- Burritt, : in a lette;; 
son at Nowg4ng. At the meeting, Miss London, July 19, 1847, publish-ed in the 
Ha1'1'iet H. MOI'se, formerly the Ojibwa mis- Citizen, declines the nomination 'tOl' 

sion, was l'e~Jlpointed an missionary th~ Vice ~residency, tendered ,hi~ 'by 'th~, 
in the Siame~e department the Siam mission. Liberty I.eague. After expressing his' regret 
Mr. William: Moore, of Co., Ohio, and at the former divisions in the' Anti-Slavery 
late graduate of Theological In- he says.;- ' 

stitute, Ky., ~vas appoiflted to' th~ "I c!1nnot but deprecate any Inovemellt which 
Kal'ens, Jnly!12. His is must result in a ne~ di~ision of the friends of 
to the Sho Karensin the of Maul- 'the Slave in the UOIted States; especially in 'a 

division upon points extraneOUB to the great 
main, the field just' MI'. Bullard. and mighty idea, that all men are born free Ilnd 
The Rev. T. W. Greer, of the first B~p- equal in a legal se!1se. I therefore mu~t ~eg 
tist Church b~ Salem, C Co. Ohio, WIth thllt my, name be Withdrawn from the connec-
Mrs. E. H. G'Teer was at the ti~e' appoint: ,ti~n in "':,hWh i~ has- been placed by t~e new 

r ' b Ak b -LIberty Party III New, York." , ,r 
ed to the Bu~man Mission, I a 01' at ya 01', ' j, 

Ramree. Tile above are to ta~e their ' II' 0 

departure about the middle October, except" UNIO~ 01' PRESBYTERIANS .IN 8C.o~LAND.-:At , 
Miss Morse, who will sail Siam, if an oppor- t~e an~lversary, oC the Foreign Mlsswn~ry So~ 
tunity offers, ~oon aft~r the of September. 'clety of the Free C~ur~h of Scotland, ,~ev. !\fl'. 
Rev. J. and' Mrs. J appointed to the Redpath, of the SeceSSIOn! Church, expressed a 
China Mission last year, Rev. J. T. Jone's, hope that the very slight,' barrier which sepa-
of the Siam Mission, will sail at the rat@the Free Church from II the United Pres-
same time. byterian Chur~h," will be speediiy'brolten down, 

A11ERICAN i BIBLE 1:30cn:Tt.-The Board 
aud all become one.· The United :rresbyteri~n 
Church' of Scotland consists of ,the Secessiou" , at the meetmg, and to vote' agalllst .any motlon MI'. Patton then reviewed the argum_ent 

, , in favor of a resumption of the trains. The .urged against Sunday trains on the ground that 
~, I 'I iWal1s;likewise, were placar'ded for some time they render it,necessary f~ the railway se1"l'ants 

Sustained by B. F. Co1lins, A. W. Coon, and 
T. E.,Babcock_ 

Directors of the American Society, held and ~elief Churches, which, have' lately bee~I 
their monthly meeting on 'T'J.".~.,.:J ay, wh~n it j and there is really nothing between 

[ previous to the meeting. with bills of various to work on Sunday. He endeavored to show, 
' \ \,'des~ripti.onB, by ,the .Anti-Sunday Tra~n ~ahy, that on the Eijinburgh and Glasgow Railway 

\ " _! ~enouncmg' the runmn'g of Sunday trams I!J th~ they would be 'required to work~about two and 
. most unmeasured terms, and designating the a half hours before, and two and a half hours 

origi.~·~tors of the meeting; and alJ wh~ support- after church service, not interfering with theil: 
, ed them, as enemies. of the working man, inas~ a~tendance, and that their turn of employment 

much as tlJ,e object which they had in. view would come round only once I'n SI'X ,veeks. He 

4. Whereas, we consider American Slayery a violation of 
the laws of God and the rights of man, and calculated to in· 
valve our nation in disgraceful feuds and wars, and sap the 
foundation of our free institutions; therefore, 

Resolved, That we believe it is the dllty of every lover 
of God and humanity, to use aU reasonable efforts for its 
immediate abolinon, 

Sustained by John W. Stillman, Z. Campbell, 
D. Babcock, and Alfred Maxson. 

appeared that during the of July, more them, but the abstract principle of the right and 
than 79,000 copies of the were issued, in duty of .th.e State to establish and support the 
nineteen different languages. The. expenses of true d·eliglOn. h The Free Cburch still holds to 
h 's' 1- h 'were $25,000. the octrin~.t at' the State ought 'to support < 

t he'l oClhety, ~or ~ e same I the tru~ religIOn, 'although they are ngt wiping 
w let e r~celpts were $22,000 j this to receive the Support of the Establishment on 
leaves the Board;n want of ,uV'''V,H while there the terms on which ,the Govern~ent offe~8 it to 
is a greater clemand- for them, whilst the United Church holds that the; 
Society is in ~ebt f.Jl' paper already, of which church should be ,protected by the State, but 

I 
,~ 

I 
, 

f/. Whereas, several of our brelhren and their wives have 
would encroach upon the'rights of labor. ~The also introduced facts ~o shoW; that the relinquish- foregono the dcligljls of home, kindrod and country.,. nntl 
fiollow1'ng I'S a s" f th I d gone to bear the tidings of' sal,'ation through Christ "to the peClmen 0 ese p acar s.;-, ing of Sunday trains had led to a great increase degraded heathen, ' 

" Let all who love the Lord Jesus Christ, the of travel.by publi~ and priYate caniages, whi9h Resohed, That we feel bound py tlie obligatiolll! of dnty. 
Son' of Ma a d L .1 f th S bb th b t and the ties of' brotherhood, to sustain and encourage them n,. nor", 0 e a a , e a was no, t discountenanced by the loudest de- b I'd I b their posts, and show a bold, determined front ' y our prayers, our sympat nes, an our tempora su stnnee 
~o A;nti.Sabbatarian Magistrates 'or Town Coun- nunciators of Sunday trains. Sustained by Abel D. Bond, 1).. \V. Coon, 
cils,.apd othel'S of whatever rank 01' denomina- '\Vhen the shouting, cheering, and grqaning, S. Coon, D. Babcock, and \V. p, Stillman. 
t.ion;, who dare to advocate the running of rail- which hailed the conclusion of Mr, Patton's 6. Rr..ah'cd, That in accordance with tho request of the 
waY,trains on_ the Sabbath day. *-,~ Ob, for speech, had subsided, Mr. W. S. Brown attempt- Seventh.dny Bapti.t Missionary Association, we recommend 
maaistrates anel rulers of th ld h 1 l'k to the churches or this Association, upon the fIrst Sabbath 

0- e 0 sc 00, ,I e ed to address the meetl·noD'. But he was so h h Id f . b balf Nehemiah!" in eac month. to 0 a coucert 0 prayer ill e of the 
, " interrupted by the mingled cheers, groans, and Foreign Mission. 

Before the, hour of opening the meeting, a, yells of the assembly, that he could not be Sustained by A. \V. Coon and \V, H. Red-
considerablr number of the Anti-Sun day-train heard.' After occupying' the floor for nearly field. 
party tpok their seats on the left qf the Chair, two hours, either in spealdng 01' waiting for 7. Resolved, That among all our efforts to promote those 

Mus pre:' ri' I t f tb I t1" principles of which the gospel is the great embodiment, we 
, I '. occ ,pymg a . arge par 0 epa wrm ,the uproar t~ cease, he was compelled to take ought by no means to overlook tbe cultivation of vital r.iety 

. ,l!,eVIOUS to, the enterllloD' of those who had_'made h' A I . f h' in our own heal'lB, without which, all tbose efforlB will be ,IS seat. arge portIOn 0 t e meetmg seem· 
th 's't' 'th L d P 't WI rendered comparatively nugatory. e reqm 1 IOn npon e 01' rovos . len ed determined that the business should not pro-
, I fi' dl h b' f h ' Sustained by D. Babcock. a gent eman l'len y to teo ~ect 0 t e meet- ceed, and they took s~ch means to prevent it, 

ing rose to propose,a Chairman, he 'was receiv- in which they partially succeeded. Corresponding Letter. 
, The churches and brethren composing the Wioconsin Seventh-

with a perfect storm: of ,sh~uting, hooting and -The foregoing is truly a sad picture of the day BJiptist Association, to thechul'ches and br~thren COIll. 

yeU,ng, from Qne party, and great epe,el'ing state of feeling which prevails in Scotland posing our sister Assooiatious;-
from the other. A Chairman was apppointed, relative to Sunday railway traveling. The DEAR BRETHREN,-It has leen the good 
h b f <h T pleasure of OUl' Heavenly Fath~, to permit us ' owever-a mem er p • e , own opponents of sucIl traveling have carried their 

, in this country to unite ourse~ves in an As socia· 
;Who made: Ii shqrt speech, amid cheers l!-nd up- opposition so far a~ rouse a hostile party; tiOIl, and to enjoy a pleasant and interestinD' 
roar. - The meeting ha¥ing been thus (lrganized, and then they endeavor to prevent the free dis- season in our first session. His goodness and 

,~th~ ~ollowi'ng 're~0Iuti01s t ere presented for it~ cussion of the subject, by interrupting the mercy to us, ~e!l1a~d our warmest g:atitud~ an.d 
I c,oDsideration:, • I I', \ . meetinD's appointed for that purpose. \Vho love. ,\Ve reJOIce 111 the opport~D1ty .whICh IS 

0... • i thus afforded liS, of correspondmg With you, 
'f Resolved, lst, That this meeting consjder ne!lds to be told, that they are purs~mg a and of uniting our 'efforts with yours in cal'ry-

tq.e resuming of a m'oder~te nu.mber ?f railway course exactly adapted to defeat thelr own ing out the great enterprises of benevolence 
trains'on Sunday, as ,a, convemence absolutely, pUrpOSI;lS 1 and love, which the gospel enjoins on us, and 
required by the wants of the great communities _n , • \ ./ ,in which you are so heartily engaged. \Ve are 
of,Edinburgh and Glasgow;, anel adjoining dis-, 0 THE \1TISCONSIN A~SOCI'TION "'\ d d h d b h . 
tti9ts; 'and whlJ~t anxious' to . farther 'every II I I) 11. encourage an strengt ene y t e mterest 
m~!ement for betteririg the' comlitidn of ·the The Wisconsin Seventh-day Baptist Associa- which the Western Association, in particular, 

· k' 1 . h' . 1 k h tl'on convened '''I'th the' ChuI'ch in M< ilton, ac- has manifested in our prosperity, by sending 
wor mg c asses" at t e same tlm~ M upon t e ", , delegates to attend with us in our first session, 
incessant attempts of Sabbatarlans to stop all c0rding to previous arrange~t, July 8th, 1847. whom we joyfully received, and request a dele-
means 'of :cheap locomoti\ln on Sunday, under d S· C Ii . A . , , . Prayer was offered by EI. tIllman oon; gation rom all our SIster ssoctations in our 
the pretext of love for ,'the interests of the B . d Ch' future sessions. May the great Head of the 
'. t" I d" t th t I after which ADIN URD.ICK was appomtp. all" 

operatIves, as. yranmca an unJus, a c ass r church unite aU Ollr' hearts in the love of the 
bejng,.in fact, the greatest Bufferers by'the stop- man, and ABEL D. BOND and ,\V~r. M. CLARKE, truth, that so we may be one, and labor heartily 

page. -, Clerks., and zealously to spread his truth in the world. 
4'2d.· That' we' regard with-indignation, the Lettm's·from tl;e several churches were called There are indications of good around us, by 

encroachments on our liberties, which have of for and read; from which the following statis- which we are enc')Qraged to persevere in our 
late- years beeiI" attempted by a ~ection of the tics were taken:- efforts to spread light in respect to the Sabbath 
clergy, -in reference to what they term a propel' - 'of the Lord our God. Some have lately em-

b r an .... f the Sabbath' an.l express J1Iilton.-Z. Campbell, Pastor', Stillmnn C~, Daniel d h o se v ce v , .. 0 our bl,'aced the Sabbath, an ot ers are inquiring, ., h h' h d' h' h h Babcock, Elders; Wm, P. Stillman, Deacon; IIlius M. 
convlctlon t at t e .met 0 m w rc t ey re- Todd, Clerk; number of members. 97; cOlll!tituted, 1840; Brethren, pray for us. Grace be with you. 
commend it to be-wl1011y employed is irrational, first Sabbath in Aug.ust, and once in two months. Amen. ' 

>, unchrisi,ia'n; and subversive of sound morals; Campbell, Daniel Babcock, Wm P. Stillmani' 

supported b~ voluntary contributions-in oth
it needs a go~d supply, as it works more, than er words, the American doctrjne on the 
a ton a day.! At the same 'fourteen subject. It is h9ped that the Free Church will , 
new auxiliafy Societies, in Mississippi, soon cease contending for' an abstraction and 
two in Alaba,rna, one in two in fall in w~th'*eir united brflthren, and thu~ be-

co:me on~ great Presbyterian Church-present-
consin, foul' in Illinois, one . b k fi . fi ' 

m~ ~? un 1'0 en ront m avor i!lf the voluntary 
Virginia, and one in New , were recog- prmclple.. ~:;;a 
nized. A leiter was read Ohio, written - ~ 

I J ~ 
by a former officer of the in Mexico, who EXPENSE OF PUBL1S~ING A RELIGIOUS PAPER .. 
now desires to carry the to that country. -The Editor of the c'hristian - MilTor has had 
A communiJation from l<'rl",nr,e ,was also read, some twenty-five ~ears experience in publish
calling for m:eans of printin a.nd distributing ing a religiousjewspaper. In a recent ar-
the ScriptUl·ts among the Catholics ticle upon Ithe s\lbject, he says;- ' 

that country.; " A common mistake pre\raps in the comm~ni.. 
MISSIONARY IN'TEJ['L1GENCJE~- Missionary 

sever'al. of the Herald for IAugust, 
mission Btatirns of the A!loer'~ca.n Board, which 
are enjoyingipl'ecious Communicatio~s 

have been l'~ceived from Nestorian mission, 
and the contents are interesting. ' Mr. 
Perkins 8ay~, under dato I 15th; "It is 
impossible to comr.oulnicat~ to you and the 
churches a full impression ' the cheering in
cidents and aspects around which betoken 
the advance~ent of vlln'jL , 

care of the station. 

kingdom among 
~he intol-

ty, that it is an easy thing, 'and but slightly ex
penElive, to puhlish a paper. It is thought even, 
that the gratuitous bestowment of a P1per is no 
gift; in' otber words, it costs nothing. We have' 
even received a letter,' containing' some para
g~aph for insertion, and one cent in addition, 
With a request that WE\. would, retul'll "as many 
copies of the Mirror as a cent'would pay for !': 
This, to he sure, is:an extreme case, but \ not 
so unlike. many other 'aCl1urrences, 'as to ,be 
wholly a stl'ange one. Others seem 'to think rr 
that they do,no wrong by withholding.' payment , 
year after year. Sometimes, We know, this, is ' 
the result of necessity, real 01' imaginary; as . 
the debtors remember UB, . and send explana- , 
tions and apologies, and the expres.sil)ll of hopes 
that' they shall soon be able to square 'accounts. 
Such thoughtfulness is not without its comforts ' 
and gives us a very different impression' 'of 
character, frum that which is received from' a' 
course of silent, neglect. , 

" The pub1ishin~, and sustaining a reli,gious 
newspaper, is ~ndeed a, very costly enterprise. 
The pl'int~ apparatus is all a cash expense--:. 
the furnishing, the rents, ~he labor, are all stAJ
ject to cash payments'. The papel' 'used for 
printing is wholly a' cash article, and in our lit

,,,,.··,.u."-,,r~le establishment to the cost of more than $1,. PROGRESS 10F RF.LIGIOU/l ~IREltTY.-:, 

sionary Herald says that 
, 

.Pr,otestallJs of 200 a year.. And nothing short, of the utmost 
Hasbeiya, ~ : mountain 
they have sU,frer6d severely 
of Armenian ecclesiastics, 
one of their i'number to (J.cln~taTltilloF'le, 
interp~eter, ~o lay their' 
before the S~blime Porte. 
statement ofi their case, 

industry, and ,?conomy, and vigilance, could 
keep our little concel'l1 alive. Mariy local pa
pers, conditioned somewhat like our own, have 
given up' the ghost. Others have been kept 
alive by the process of'changing hands-bank
rupting sever:rl proprietors in su:ecession. We 

a assure our friends and readers that it is an ex-
prlBSe,mj,ng tremely laborious business to keep a religiou~ 

and that we will erbbl'ace every 'lawful means George N. Coon, Julius M. Todd, Abel D. Bond, Jolill Still- Exercises on Sabbatlt and first.day,-Sabbath 
, ,. to counteract their influence in this matter-in- man. ' 'morning, discourse by Eld. S. Coon, followed 

fiuence .which, 9,S they E:mploy it, is incompati- ' Albion.-O. 'P. Hull, Elder; .Tames Weed, Alvan Ayres, by Eld. T. E. Babcock. Afternoon, discourse 

paper alive." I 
ed, in due time, that the 
tended to, ahld that the 

·at- • 
LIFE IN RaNctooN.-Th'e wife of Rev. Mr: 

d David M. Stillman, Clerk; number of members, 
ble with, the right~ of !!on~ci~nce, and woul 79; communion, second Sabbath in May, and once in two by Eld. Z. Campbell. First-day morning, dis-
render their,opinion superior' to the lll:w. mont'bs; constitnted, 1843; Post Office address, Albion, course by Eld. D. Babcock. followed by. Eld 

had been in~tructed to nr()tA,et. 
portion of tIle community. 

I 

the 

.. 3d. That the conduct of the present Direc- DaDe Co., W. T. Delegatee-D. 1\11. Stillman, Mvan.Ayres, T EBb k 
Stephen Maxsou, Duty J. Green, 'rhos. F. West, Adm Bur, a coc ' 

tOI!, of the Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway, dick; Benj. F. Collios. .. ., REV. ORA~GE SCOTT, one of the luLluu'!lo"of 
anlhhose of the COl1!patiY,who have supported STILLMAN COON,} --
b Wallvm1h.-Alfrecl Maxson, mm'. S. Clark, Deacons', Z CA C m of R .. the Wesleya.n Methodl's't l~o''\Inecl~iolD, t e.... by thel'r votes, l'n ipe stoppl'ng of tIle " . MPBELL, 0., eVISlOn. , v ... Nathan L. Bassett, Clerk; number of members, 15; com- T E 'd . N k N 

,Sunday trains, is in the highest degree censur- munion, fIrst Sabbath in each month; constituted, 1847: • • BABCOCK, resl ence III ~ ewar, . 
able, as an invasion of c~v\l rights: and an, en- Del~gates-Alfred Maxson, Stillman Coon, Wm. M. Clark. ,..--_..0--- July 31. He was at one 
cro~chment of religious liberty; and that, it is T)Ios. E. Babcock' and A. W. Coon, on pre- CHURCHES IN MASSACHUSETTS.-According to publisher of the True 'WARI,,,voLn 

no~ only unjust but hypocritical, inasmuch as senting a letter from the \Vestern Association, an article in the Christian Observat~ry, it ap. wards the 1\gent of the W!esl,eyam 
t~e .same par~i~s WJIO, convey letters" call it a we,re receivelas deleg~tes from that 'body. pears that in 1696, which was seventy;six years cern. The' debility of VYU1"U 

AU' brethren p'resent, members, of sister a tel' t e an mg at Iy out, t e c'1urches in posed to hare been 

Judson, writing from' Rangoon t~ a friend in 
Utica, N. Y.r gives,the following account of the 
state ?f things in that city ;- \) 

" It is half past 9,: and I hear .th~ cry in the 
stre.lt, ' Hi! give us a man, give us a man, Hi I', 
We haye expected tbls; and all therront of 'the' 
ho1.ls0 is darkened; so they will not yell before 
our house ,long. The occasion of the (lall is to 
keep up a watch in the str~t on account of 
robber.s" and if the watch were worth one straw 
we would gladly pay' a man t? go, But they '.~ 
get around a fire and carouse until toward mid- '. 

81U:to, ~arry passengers on SlInday. . fi hId' P t h h ,j , 

4th.: Tbat a petition from the ,meeting be sent M hE' 
b h H f P 1· " . h churches" were invited to a seat and 'to partici- as sac usetts were, 0 epIscopalian, one and severe l,abors to adv', ulr'A to ot ousel! 0 I10r lament, praymg t at a , , intere,sts of night, then'lie down and go to 'sleep, and' then 

the robbers come. 'rhe first of these robberi'es 
occurred about a week ago,,,only ,a few doors .. 
from us. A man ;who lived in the nouse next 

law may be enac,ted, rendering it i.mperative pn pate in th!! deliberations. Baptibt, and seventy-four Congregationalist. the denominkttion to which 
.. all pas'sengel' railway companies in Scotland to A draft of a Cunstitution was presented, re- In 1767, after a hundred and forty-se~en years, i ", -r run" ~t,lea8t, one morning and evening train all ceived, and refelTed to a committee for revision. the Episcopalians numbered 10 assemblies; the DEPUTATI?N TO VISIT 
, Sun,days, at reasonable and convenient h9urs." A co~mittee was then appointed to draft Friefds, 13; the Baptists, 16; the Congrega- TJSTS OF AMERICA.-The 

, 'Mr. Andre~ Patton was the first'to advocate Rules of Order for the Association.' tionalists, 280. Twenty-three years later, in ~ngland ha+e' appointed 

, the"I.e resolutions, which 'he did, in a speech '" 1790, the Roman Catholics had 1 church; the D., and RevJ, J. Goadly to a~te~,d 
, T4e A I'fernoon Se8siq;~ was· opened with f 

BettlDg ~orth his own views' and the views of ~< Univ~rsalists, 1; the Friends, 6; the ~piscopa- Conference b the I<'T"e-w 
,th, ~,e',"bo had called tb,e,.mee, ting. He cordially' prayer by Eld. D. Babcock. l.ians, 11 ; the Baptists., 83. ; the Co.ngi·egational- ca,. to be he~d in th~ State I Vermont in 

'" -d The Committee to revise the Consiitution re- J. ' T D . appn>~e " of cessation from 1a09r, as far as the' Ists,' 33l? ~t the begmDlng of thiS century, the bel' next. "The eputatIon I expected to 
in~~\3~~iJ -of Lhe community wouid_ admit, du~ing ported, and:their report was adopted, Roman Catholics were still but 1; the Univer- Liverpool by the ,Cambria, .i\1iI:lrU,st 

, The Committee to draft Rules of Order made I' t 4 h F' d 8 hE' I' , 'I tbe,.~~tire,'twenty-four,hours, of Sunday" and ' " , sa IS S, ; t e flen B, ; t e pISCOpaIans 4th. 1 ' I 
Ii . b fi' 1 b a report; which was adopted. 14 j" the Methodists, 29; the Baptists, 93; th~ 

t OUgbt'lt ene cia to e engaged on, it.in the . Julius M .. Todd was 'appointed Recording Congregationalists, 352. The present number QUER~ .-~ learn that 
yari~U8 eX6!cises ormoral a:nd'i'eligiou~ instruc; Secretary;, Eld: Z. C~mpbell, Corresponding of churches connected with the several de- rounds of th~ papers, 
t.ion, :.a,n,,~.d, ~v.,_O,,~I,:~n.,' ,in, pt\~ate, hi the, family, ,and d D J G T nominations"is estimatei:l thus; Freewill Bap- has been bap'tized. I AL:_,'.lU 

, " . bl H Secretary; an uty. reen, reasurer, for. 7 S 'F . 
'In ~~e, ~l!ql!ll, :ass~m y" e would, 'how~ver, tlStS, ; wedenborgians, 10; nenda, l4; 'may not !as weil balpti2~1t 
aa'a,Cb~i8.tian.,and a ,citizen, withstand an ,at- Christ-ians, 30; Episcopalians, 55; Roman , 

. Catholics, 58; Universalists, 145; Unitarians, has no repentance, faith, qn.!tnoVl'le(ige 
temptp·, t«J\,~o~ce, the i,o~serva~ce, of Sunday. 164; ,Methodists, 181; Baptists, 233; CJong-re_i,nl!1LlctlL', as t~ baptize' an infH:itt, 
For~sUidahi:e itl' 'religion;" he would'>go to the gationalistB, 439; in 'al1, 1,336. From thiS f~ith, or lmoW'led 

Bi21;~I~~'Wle.:.:; J,n, .ex~~~in.g-' Jre New; Testa- :;l~J~jl~~~~:~ Jolius M. appears that the Orthodox Congregationalist Wi1l some man who has 
IlIA,"', ,,1:-"e,l'ound, th .. t wherever the ,$n~l)ath !lay churches comprise about one-third of, all, the 1'1 h " , ""T1'I'~ 'ttl. <'I', .. '" , , te us t e dIfference 1" 

, ' iB'<..PQ~,n'~~tnt~~f~~~~~~8i~ekt9 the',sev.e~~h- Churches in Massachusetts; the Baptists, one- ' . I ,-,-,,--,-: "-' ","' --4-

to the' ~ne they were 'robbing, heard the noise 
lOoked out, whel,l they shot him through the 

heart. Last night they. ran a woman through 
with a spear, and the~night before split a man's 
head open. Ther,e liave be~n four killed at as 1 

different times, and several wounded.' . 
are ob~iged Fo sleep with our windows open ! 

(the thermometer has been at 94 to-Cjay) bnt ' j 
we are not:in much danger of molestation, ~ 1 
they could ~each us only by a ladder.: OUf one J 
outside' door is ver~ ~ecure, yet when an~ noise, < 

awakes nie iii ,tli~ night, inst~ad' of s'pringi~g " 
from my bed, as' IS most .. natural to' me, rite, _ 0 

without ~tirring (!r .opening my' eyes but very 
little, until I aas~re,myself thaq e,m,;not, watch-' , .. 
ed. by waking that people ,hl\.vO 108~ their 

there is no use Jll gtving Lh!,,' alarm or, 
I atte,lIDpting The' robbers are 'a 

fift.ian . armed me~. "The- : Goventbr" 
tried ineffectually.,to· preVent, their depred •• ·, 

'''''',UII, and whl!ot do YOI1, th~nlt }. bis,last I:eli~rt L 

,c1aJi!$l;lJb'thr"'nd,tJia'tith~.first\day of t11e week sixth,; the Methodists" one-seventh j ,the Uni- tF' Aco~munication, 
• '.Qj~' .." ' ",' : • 'one-eighth; the Universalists, one-ninth ~ :' ii::~ .. " "~n~a.\tb.·'sabliilth iday. t;: In'' ~~ery in~ : .wm.:'~1 '~edfierd was appoin~ed to write the - R~tilan Catholics, one twenty-t~ird; of Faith and! Covenant,'! iB 
. ~~~; wnere ,tb~ 'fifei ra.y ihn6iitionild; it)s Correspondmg Letter.": ; "" " ' ' ,". the EpIscopali1Uls, one twenty-fiftb. .' ." , out.' It .ha~ appear, lOOn. . 

h,~ given orders" ~r ra~h~t:pwmi~8ion,. t9",a~~" 
A:.: __ ·'_~ to slioot down ~ny man whatever, ~1io , 

,tUC'uc.p.a, "may Db ~een: in, th,(Btr~~t~-'~~er"ten"o'cl~ck}in':~ 
but~clro""d~till the evenlDg! I8.nott~IB·&. WlI8:.waY9fmanag,.:; 

, 'I, 
I" I~,J, ~:~.ri; ~ " _,'_, ,'~. .~: ~. .-'10',. 
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fitlleral Intelligence. 
\ 

WAR NEWS, 

TUE SABBATH 

RESUSCITATION bP THE DttoWNED.-The The. Mobile llerald of the 1st inst, says 
vulgar method of rolling ~r.Clwned persons on a magistrate has committed to jail I'll even 
barrel~, and other equally absurd methods of men of color, composing the crew of 
restoring sU8pendecl animation, no, doubt more I Ambassador. The captain was obliged to 
frequeutly kills than cures. Dr. Mott, of the tho costs, and give bonds in the sum of ;D;;,:,ULIU 

American Shipwreck Society, giv~ the follow- to carry these men away from the State, 
ing directions, which cannot be too extensively cording to the laws made and provided in 
promulgated :- cases. The crews of two other vessels 

" ~As Sdon as the body is removed from the also been sent to prison under similar """,,"m_ 
water, press the chest suddenly and forcibly stances-the whole number of men in the 
downward and backward, and instantly discon- cases comprising 29. Heavy penalties will, 
tinne the pressure. Repeat this without inteF- cording to law, be inflicted on these men 1 

mission until a pair of common bellows can be they return to the State. 

schooner 1!8,al)Yus.nlt;ahi~: TRAOT SOCIETY NOTICE. ( 
fol' pel'mitting a ~~~~:~\.~~T~~I,eIe~reF~O,~!'.l.~rtl~h::A;nniverSary of the American S.ilibath Trnct ' Without the written wlil be held at DeRuyter. Madison Co., N. '1:.;on fiftn -,' 

VAs,sel <l?-y! 16th, at ) 0 .o'clOck A., M. Auxiliary So· 
Elms, ignorant of the Cleh~., agents, and trllct'distribnto1"R, m'/l reque8tecJ to com. 

re'llIect. was in want of mun,lcllte to Ihe Corresponding Seneiary,- witbaut 'delay,: 
slave pl'esent- such facts connected with the circulation of Sabbath Tmcts 

as are calclliated to show the usefulness of'thatneld o(labor. 
Elms was ~lnual Members of the Bocieo/. Auxiliary Societies 'tIr 
of the Jaw, 11drcll~S,Owillg or having contributions designCd to ~ in· 
negro, but cue 1U tbe Treasurer's AnnllBl Report, are requested to 

f~r:~~ tI;em to th~ T!casnrer before the 5th of September, 
a lie 1 tune he WIll mnke up his repo1\, . 

, 'PAUl, ~TILL~,AN,GeneraIAgent. the Post Office 

The daily papers have been engaged for 

nearly a week past in debating th,e question 

whether the report of the capture of Mexico 

was U founde,d upon a fact." The~ have de· 
cided, ~e believe, that it was 110t. ' Tpe opinion 

inoW seems to prevail, that there will be hard 

fighting before the city is taken. It I is said to 

be well fortified, and ~efended by twenty· five 

thous;nd men. ' 

procured; when obtained, introduce the nozzle 
well upon t~le base of the tongue. Surround 
the mouth Wlth a towel or handkerchief-close 
it. Direct a bystander to preas firmly on'the 
projectiug part of the neck, called Adam's 
apple, aml use the bellows actively. Then 
press upon the chest to expel the air from the 
lungs-to imitate natural bl·eathing. Continue 
this an hour at least, unless signs of natural 
breathing .come on. Wrap the oody in warm 
blankets and place it near the fire, and do every 
thing to preserve t~ natural warmth, as well 
as to impart artificial heat, if possible. Avoid 
all friction until respiration shall be in some 

Informa'tion has been received at the 
ment of State, from the United States 

it appears there will he a 
nrc,bable inc:rell.se of the r""An,nA for th~ year IlIISSIONARY !SSOCIATION. 

• 
THE MURDER OF MRS. W'II.I.IAMs.-The Dela

~vare Express gjves the follo\ving particulars of 
the late ~1O.rrid ~urder of tl~ wife o.fl Rev. Ger-

, sham Williams, In Wayne 0., ~a. ·-1 • 

Mrs. 'Villiams was enga ed III conductlllg a 
Sabbath School, and had started on foot some 
half hour before her husband for the school, 
having to pass through a copse of woods on the 
\vay. When Mr. Williams and family arrived 

at Singapore, that the ship "Mary Ellen," i 
Boston, Capt. T. 'W. Dearborn,' was wrlBck:ed 
and totally lo~t, with her cargo of teas, 
Island of Subl, South N atunas, {In the 9th I 
February last, on her passage fr6m 
in China, to New York. The captain sUI:ceed· 
ed in reaching Subi with all his ci-ew, 'eXC61GI 
two, (James Mullim, of Belfast, and J 
ton, of Philadelphia.) who ~ere cfr(}wI1Ild 
among the'reefs and breakers. 

I 

of 1846, of a' more than 11 
little farther ' of postage 

revenlle--aIjd the people. 

u. .. an.,·,ug bricks is said 
ill Boston. Ten 

, hurtd red thousand 
nr,~n'''·Arl by a steam 

operated by 
patentee, re-

, 

i The Fifth ~,n~ivel'R~. of the Seventh.:aay Ba.ptist'Mis 
BlOnary Assocu;non WIll be. held at, DeRnyter, Madison 
Coun.o/, New 'Y,ork, on the SIxth day of the week, BeRtelli: 
ber li~h, at 9 0 clock A. M. , Sermon 'by Rev. L. CrandaU, 
of PlalUtield, N. J.; N. V. Hull, of Alfred. N. Y., hislalter-
nate ' 
• U Any per~?n con~b~ting one dollar annuall~.to the funds, 
L' a member. U SOClenes, Clmrches, or Associations may 
become alL'liliary by contributing to its lUnds, 8lld.mill. be 
entitled toone \'ote for every five dollars." "Each subseri.' 
her of twenty-five donars, at one time, shall be a member 
for life." Churches,' Societies, or Assocmtions, "'onld do 
well to make some of their membefll life liIembe~ by the 

a list of 20 liv· payment of twenty.five dollan!, especiaUy the PBlttors of , . 
'at the school-house, they were alarmed up un 
learning that Mrs. W. had not yet arrived, and 
commenced an immediate search, first among 
the -neighbors, then the road-side. 'They soon 
found her, lying some 20 feElt from the 'highway, 
dead and bearing evidence that her person had 
been'violated. Suspicion was at once attached 
to Bell, an Englishman, and who had been in 
the vicinity for' some days, and but the day 
previous had been at t~e hous~ of. Mrs. 'Wi 
begging she having furmshed lum With a coat 
and otli~r articles of clothing. He was found 
within half a mile from the murdered woman, 
strolling about, and when taken and charged 
with the murder" carelessly stated that "he 
guessed she was 'not dead-t!Jat he did nl}t 
mean to kill her, but that she fought so hald 
and screamed so loud that he was obliged to 
choke her to stop her voice." 

Swedish emigrants, to thel number of 400, 
lately a~ri~ed at Chicago, on t~eir way to Henry 

mg J!jDISCI~nil. milliistersl are natives of the tbeirCharohes,· W. B. GILLETT, ~. 'Sec. 
NRW M.!.llKET, N. J., August 8, 1847. 

degree established. 
• Co., Illinots, where 500 of their cuuntrymen 

good 
whom are 

qmO~\ , 

Ne~ ::~{, p'LU~;BE NATIONAL DAGUERREAN GALLERY AND DREADFUL AFFRAy.-We are informed, says located themselves a year. ago. I The community, 
the Little Rock (Arkansas) Banner, of the 19th about 1,000, have purchased Inearly the whole 
ult., that on, the 15th, in attempting to serve a of Henry Couuty, spd hollI their property'in 
process, Deputy Sheriff Berchfield, of Saline common. They are linen manufacturers. Th~ir 
County, was killed by the elder of two brothers religion is a modification of Lutheranism, ~e
named Allen, upon whom the writ was to be jecting, however, the forms and ceremonies of 
served. As the Allens had threatened that they 'th~t church, a~d acknowledging no spiritual 
would not be arrested, the Sheriff summ.oned a gUIde but the Bible, and no spiritual anthoI1ity 

Hale, 
h·s s f N C " PHOTOGRAPHEIl.S' FURNISH[NG DEPOTS; awlll'd . Dr. TYllg, lon, 0 ew- cd tho gold and .il,'er medals, four first premiums, and two 

ark, New highest honorsl at the National, the Massachusetts, the New, 
York, amI Pennsylvania Exhibitillns, respectively, for the 
most splendid ,colored Daguerreot.i'pes and best apparatus " 
evel· exhibited. . - ' 

Mrs. 
Speer, Missj'Dmlrv 
Alexander 
burgh, died 

Porn-ai", taken in exquisite style, Withontregardto weather. 
Instructions given in ttoe art. i 
A large assortment of al'paratns and stock always on lJand, 

posse, and entering the house, attempted to but God's, I 
execute the process, when one of the AlIens, I 

both of whom were armed, lowered his rifle The Grand Jury of Camden County have 

April last. 
husband, 
China, on 

at the lowest cash prices. i: ' 
New York, 251 Broadway; Philadelphia, 136 Chestnnt 

,street; Boston, 75 Court and 58 Hanover .streels; BaltidJore, 1; 
205 Baltimore street; Washington. Penn~lvamn Avehtlll; " 
PetersbUl'g, Virginia, Mechanics' Hall; Cmcinnati, Fonrth 
find Walnut, and 176 Main street.~; Saratoga splings, Broad
way; puns, 127 Vieille Rue du Temple; :J,iverpool, 32 

A c~al ia;'.r\V,,,·,,.r! near Tera-and shot the Sheriff tbrcfugh the body, killing found two bills of indictment against Wm. 
him upon the spot. Upon this, one of the Hugg, for participating in the kidnapping; of 
posse, Mr. Law, drew a pistol and killed Allen, Joseph Dudley, an alledged fugitive slave, and 
~hile the younger Allen fired upon Law, which for the assault and battery comf;llitted upon him. 
\vas also fa~al. Some one of the posse then It appears that Dudley was, captured after 
shot the surviving Allen, the ball passing stro~g resistance, and then gagged, and tied 
through hi~ arm, shattering the bone, and into hand and foot, placed on the bottom of the 
the breast. The wound in this case was not \\ agon belonging to William Hugg, and thait it 

mo, the Uapitlll rhe quality 
Newcastle. The 

of the earth, 
eapolitan Govern-

The villain says he came from England some 

is said to eq ual to that, 
mine is 240 feet below,the 
and is to worked by the 

Church .,treet. I 

, THE 'NEW IIYMN BOOK. . I' 
• six years since-that in t~e old world h~s parents 

brought him up to steahng and robbmg-that 
he has been five years during his stay in Amer· 
ica in the Penitentiary in the city of Philadel· 
phia-that he started from there some weeks 
since, to practice his business in these parts. 

1 He appmK-s perfectly indiffei·ent as to his fate. 
The neighbors of the lady were so much excited 
by his indifference, that it was almost impossible 
to prevent them fniin hanging him up upon the 

• spot; better counsel, however, prevailed. He 
,was examined and confined safely in the Hones-
, dale.J ail. , , 

The following description of the murderer is 
given by the Honesdale Democmt :-

" Bell is from twenty-five to thirty years old. 
dark complexioned, of medium height, thick 
set, straight and well built, has a slight scar on 
his forehead, a distinct one on his upper Ii· , 
and a large scar on each arm just above th 
wrist, produced by scalding, his nose is unco ' -
mouly small, and eppears to be wholly destitut<;. 
of bone, head large, forehead full, look repul-' 
'8~ve and brutal, 'gen\lral appearance that of a 
hopeless outcast and vagabond." 

• 
SUPPOSED MURDER AT MILI.YlLLE, WEST JER· 

sEy.-The Telegraph, printed at Bridgeton, has 
the particulars of an occurrence, which is 
~ingular from its_ fatal result, and the extreme 
youth of the parties copcernetl. @n Saturday 
morning two lads, one Immel! Polston and 
the other Dilks, left home together, for the pur
pose of going out of town, a short distance, to 
gather blackbelTies. 

Polston returned home ~ome time dming the. 
day, and when questioned ~s to the whereabout 
of Hill,s, said that they< had some dispute and 
separated before 'reaching the blackberry field, 
and he knew nothing of him afterward. No 
searrh was made for the boy nntil Sunday after
noon, when a number, of persons proceeded to 
search the surro'unding conntry, but did not)ind 
the b,ldy until Monday evening, about 1 1-4 

• miles from tOWI1" and near where the two boys 
were seen together. . 

He had been shot, several shot having enter
ed his 'fa,ce and head; he had been otherwise 
beaten, and seriously injured. It wduld seem 
almost impossible, from Pohton's age, (he being 
only about ten y~ars old,) that he should commit 
the horrible deed';, but the evidence is much 
against him. The deceased was about . 

> yea~s of age. 
• 

I d was driven by him. ' I, 

morta ,an he made his escape, but the officers 
of justice are in pursuit of him, and he will no 
doubt be overtaken. 

THE BIBLE.-In 1804, according to the calcu
lation of Dr. Gregory, the whole world did not 
contain OYOr 4,000,000 of Bibles. In 1847, by 
the exertions of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, the American Bible Society, and 
kindred associations, there are over 30.000,000 
in circulation. In 1804 the Bible could be read 
'but in forty-eight or forty-nine languages. In 
1847 it is legible in ooe hundred and thirty-six 
languages-one hundred and fifty. eight lan
uages and dialects. In 1804 the Bible was 
circulated to some extent among 200,000,000 ; 
and now it is circulated among 600,000,000 of 
people. 

• 
MUNIFWENCE.-Amus A. Lawre<nce, Esq., of 

Boston, pledged some time since, through Rev. 
Reeder Smith, the liberal sum of $10,000, on 
condition that $10,000 more should be added to 
it, ill lands or otherwise, for the purpose of 
foundiog an Institution of Learning in Wiscon
sin,\. to be under the control of th_M. E. 
Chu-;:Ch. The Legislature has given a charter 
for the Institution, the requisite $10,000 having 
already been raiaed. It has been located most 
eligibly, ahd Rev. Mr. Smith has retul'lled to the 
East, to consummate the arrangement' with the 
munificent founder. 

• 
THEOLOGICAL S£MINARlEs.-From fourteen 

Theological Seminaries ill the United States, 
1885 ministers have been sent into the field 
during the last nine yeal's, of whom 97 have 
gone to heathen lands~ Jt is estimated that we 
expend about 100 dollars on our own country 
for religions purposes, to one on heathen lands. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

The Montreal Pilot says: .. By the latest'in
telligence from Grosse Isle, we learn that 'the 
prevail in V; disease is on the increase, there be· 
ing at present a greater number of patient~ ill 
the hospitals than heretofore. i 

The splendid viad uct which carried the .ail
way over the river Neul'the, in France, Ihas 
fallen; damage $500,000. A viaduct is in pro. 
gress near Harrowgate, England, the masonry 
of whi.ch is one-third of a mile in length, across 
the Cnmple Valley. It consists of 32 arches of 
50 feet span, and the loftiest 130 feet high.' It 
is for the railroad. 1 

An Irishman swearing the peace against I his 
three sons, thus concluded his affidavit: "And 
this deponent farther sai~h, that the only one of 
his children who showed him any real affection 
was his youngest son Larry, for he never struck 
him when he was down." , 

The cost of Bishop Southgate's Mi8siorl, at 
Constantinople, during the last year, according 
to a statement ill the Protestant Church.!nan, 
was $3,72171, exclusive of $756 of the present 
quarter's salary, which is to be remitted to liim ! 

The following story is from the Hav~rhill 
Banner: A dog of Mr. Leveret Kimball, on 
Sunday morning, while swimming in the ~.i1erri
mack, caught a salmon and brought it asHore, 
which weighed between fifteen and sixlteen 
po~&. I 

A recent letter from the Hon. H. L. kIls
wOlth, of Indiana, formerly Commission+r of 
the Patent Office, states that he has 1,000 acres 
in corn, from which he expects to make 55 
bushels to the acre. Only imagine 55,000 Uush-
els of corn on one farm! I r 

1 

We find a simple recipe, given in the papers, 
to drive away mosquitoes. It I)onsists in ;wet
ting a piece of flannel or sponge with cam~hor 
sl'irits, and suspending it oyer thll bed, when 

The Boston Chronotype has heard it suggest- the mosquitoes, it is said, immediately v~nish. 
ed that such detentions as have occurred on the It is worth a trial. I 

Sound by the fog might be prevented by a sys- We learn, through}. H. Lovejoy, Esq., fost
tern of fog bens on the headlands and light-house master at Albany, in Oxford county, that during 
points, bells of different tone being placed on a thunder storm on Tuesday, the 15th ult.~ five 
different points and kept constantly ringing valuable cows, aud four young ~~ttle, nine ip all, 
during fogs. If it is practicable in this way to the property of Henry C. Lawrence and s~n, of 
prevent the present detentions. which amount that town, were killed by lightning. I' 

to a great sum 9f time in the course of a year, 
1· h h .. Sheridan Knowles has been offered a pension 

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.-Tha Buffalo Courier re- a very s Ig t tax on t e vast peculllary lllterests d 
d 11 h d of £100 pel' annum by Lor John Russell, 

lates a cast,:! of extraordinary fortitude' under concerne ,wou c serve to pay t e expense an which the dramatist, "disgusted with the p"altri-
suffering. Mr. John A., Johnson, of Clarence, leave an immense saving. f· d· I fi d" S ness 0 the sum, III Ignant y r(1 use . dt say 
in that county, a cooper, f1ged about 63 y1!'ars, ~ccounts, via Rio Janeiro, have been receiv- the papers. I! 
went into a swamp about three-fourths of a mile ed from Monte Video to the 17th of June, and The King of Sweden has o.rdered thai the 
from home, til cut timber. He cut a tree so Buenos Ayres to the 18th. Affairs in Buenos 
th t 't f II 1 h· f I dId d members of the Society of Friends can! give 

a I e .mgt wise 0 a og an 0 ge Ayt·es were looking bettel·, and it is hoped and . H h d h their declaration thus :-" I declare and solemn· 
agamst another tree. e t en steppe on t e expected that, a settlement of the River Platte . I 1 fi h f· h ff. 0 ly assure," which is to be accepted as If an oath 
og or t e pUJ pose 0 cuttmg t e tree o. n question would soon be effected. Intelligence ' 
t ·k· h ,1 bl' h fi 11 had been duly made. f 

B n mg t e seeonu ow, t e tree e , knllCk.ed from Maldonado to the 5th of June, announces 
the ax out of his hands, and throwing it some that Col. Silveira had attackeq a body of 300 Mr. Benton promises the people of Oregon a 
f~ur or fiye feet, knocked him down, ant1 caught men under Laprida, belonging to Gen. Oribe's form of goverment which shall exclude slarery. 
hiS left.l~g between its trunk and the log, and forces, at Garzon, and totally defeated them. The people have already excluded ardentspirits; 
broke)t m three places, between the knee and Only two men escaped, the remainder being upon which creditable determination the Gov-
the ankle, crushing the ankle as.)ow as the either killed, wounded, or taken prisoners. ern or congratulates them, and urges BtriGt ad-
~eel ~f the boot would permit. He lay in this herence to that policy. : 
SituatIOn some time, crying for help, but none A lad of thirteen, named Charles Hubbard, C R· k 
cam t h·· Al h h" tAhl·sdeath,inEast Henriett,aN.Y.,a JohnRobinson,mate,and ato IC ets, sea-
. e 0 IS assistance. t engt ,reac Ing out tl~me sl.nc'e, under the following circum- men, (both blacks) of the schooner Mary: Au· 

hl~ ha~d, with much difficul~y, he got hold of a gusta, have been sentenced to the Virginia 
st!ck: ~nd with tha~ succeeded in getting his ax He was loading hay and his ~rother fi 
~vIthIn reach. With one hand he cut the tree about eighteen was pitching to him. As he Penitentiary for 7 yehars, or ;s~crheti~g ~Iavesf 
In two, and liberateJ hims~lf. He then crawled forward to secure a large fork full of hay, on board the above sc oongr Wlt t e eBIgn 0 

to the top of the tI ee and cut a limb for a he struck his eye against a prong of his brother's calTying them beyond the tate. : 
crutch, and with that and his ax he hobbled fork, which penetrated the brain. The National Whig says that, if all th~ ex-
n.early balf a mile,' when his cries brought as- " d h A " penses of the war were added up at this ~ime, A fine sloop'of war, name t e" mazone~, d h d d d 
s18tance and be was calTied home. Great and boaring the Prussian flag, arrived in ou' e amount would excee one un re an, fifty 
doubts are entertained of his recovery. harbor the other day, and attracts much atten- million dollal·B. ! 

tion. She is the only naval vessel.owlied by , A ten-ible explosion of gun cotton, on the: 14th 
, COLORPHOBIA-Q.UITE A MISTAKE.-A corres- PrUSsia, and is consequently the first and only ult., at Faversham, by which nearly 20 petsons 

p~ndimt writes to us, telling rather a ludicrous war ship of that country that has ever visited lost their lives. . I 
mistake made by two persons in this city a few our shores. ' Parliament allows the Queen of England for 
Sund~Y8, ago. 'One ~f {lur clerg~en had by, In Constantine: Michigan, a gentleman was her support, $1,750,000; for Prince Alber~, her 
exchaIjge o~ ot~er'VIse a stranger III ~is desk, shc)otimlt birds with a rifle, when one of the husband, $133,000; a,!d f?r her horses and 
whose compleXIOn was 110t tbe"most delicate. ida.De,ed. and, ente~ng a w,indQw at the, hounds, $310,000; makmg, m all, "'''',.~"o>.uuu. 
One of the congregati~ immediately hastened d k ' 1 d 
out of the b«;lu5e, and meeting another d~s,farice ro s, strnc a young a y on The 1; oung Men's Bible Society of UlIlCI,ma,tl 

~bout to enter, said, "You may hear a' U>!,:,,,"" ' , her tongu~, and knocked out have resolved to put a Bible into e~ery be,d~r'Oo;1D 
If you please, but I wont.'· ~nd lo! his eyes but she wIll probably survive in all the principal public houses III tllal 

ment . 
. b '(f Tbe nUm~Jel' of gallons spirts rought, 

to charge home COt~sulmi)ti(m in Ireland, du, 
AT the last meAng of the Gener.ll Conference, a.. Com-

mittee, conlst'ng of Thomas B. Brawn, Luciu, Cran
dall, Wm. B. Maxson, Eli S. Bailey, Nathan V. HUll; 'and 
Sherman S. Griswold, was appointed to prepare and decaW 
tile l'ubhC"dtion of a Hymu Book suited to t1lf "Iants df the 
Sev~th,day Baptist Denomination, Snb~quently Mr.' 
Brd\.vn, Chairman of the Committee, Buggested a plan for the 

ring the ending April 1847, was 7,392,-
365, or a gallon a for man; woman 
and child. 

A letter 
half 
the 
220 to 21 
eligible tor'lhc)ldincr 

Only SllCtv."nA 
the New .n;'LmJ~''''lLn' 

16, says-" About work, which rcceiveU the unanimous and he1'rlY aPl'roval of 
the ~Curie decided the otber meiubers of the Committee, ond ""hich he was re- " 

t:h"; m· ,·t f <iuested hy them.to carry out. We are h.l'py to state,'tbat 
e aJol.1 y 0 he has completctlthe duty assigned to him, and ha. prepared 
be conSIdered filr the p,'ess a book whicb is believed by good judges to be, 

offices whateyer. equal in point of merit to any thing of the kind now extant. 
The copy is already in l)te hands of tbe printer, .and the 

now confined'""'in work will be published .!fd ready for distribution au the lOth" 
It is by no daY-<lf September next. It will contain nbove one tllOUBand ' . 

CQlIICEll"n; to the State, hymns, covering nearly six l)undred pages of the size of the , 
medium edition of "The P£a1rnist," now in use among the _.' , 

h
unldre:d yeat exceeded Baptists. It will be printed on fine paper, aud'npon stere~ ,.

dollars. type plates prepared from entireLy new type. In style of 

Bridge Com-pany 
crOSSing of their 
suite, during his 

as been paid 'by tlte 

workmanship, it is intended t1lat the book shall be inferior 
to none. To secure for it llS 'general a circulation WI possible. 
the price, in common leather binding, has been fixed at 75 
cents per copy, or $9 per dozen. Copies will he put up in' 
extra binding, with gilt edges, &C, to suit every variety of 
taste, at prices co:responcliug to the style. 

The Publish~rs of tbe Book are desirous of l~an;ting wh~t 
Ameri'(!an that number of copIes will be at once demanded, m order thRf; 

sail on her second. they may regulate the size of the fir~tedition by the deman~. 
They request, therefore,. that those m want pf the work will 

1st of September give them as early notice as possible of the number they de· 
freight for the sire. Probably the best way tn do the business will be for , . 

lV1Clqgl"!'lI~or, llamed Mal'· 
101 years, in 

died 011 the 19th 
the age of 95. 

each society or cburch to appoint some persoll to ascertain 
how m~ny wiU. be wanted within its own bounds, and send 
on the order accordingly. :I'he books will bll ready for. de, 
livery, as hefore stated, ou the 10th lilly of Se~tember, in 
time to supply at the Anniversary of the MisSIOnary and 
Tract Societies in DeRuyter, all who Ijlay wish to obtain 
them in that way. To save uneasiness,lno money will be 
required until the; books are delivered; and to save loss, no 
books will be delivered except fqr the 'money or its equiva 
lont. Orders for the b09ks are now BOlicit~d, !md sho~ in 
all cases be ~companied with explicit information as to the 
way in whicn they may be sent. ;rhose who wish tn be ~ 

l\U:AI,-:,-/:knlesjl'e. Flour 6 00, O.wego of copies of the first edition, should send theitorders as early 88 
the 1st day of September. Address, U UTTEr & CHAMPLIN, • 

Rye 84 No.9 Spruce.st , New"York." (, ,:, _ 
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THE S4BBATH 
~Ml~RII[)AN "i1~i;;'rlIT'RA(]IT SOCIETY have 

m, of Georjle Garl~'8 

, 

DERUYT~ INSTIT~TE. 
JAS R. IRISH, Principal. ., 
GURDON EVANS, Pnncipalof Teachers' Departnlent. 
CAROLINE E. WILCOX, Preceptr~8s. 
AMELIA R. CLARKE, Teacher of IlIStrnmental Mu&it> 

Otber experienced Teachers are employed the various De-
. \partlnents. ' 

The Academic 'Year for 1847-8 will be divided into thre~ 

, , 

tenus, of fourteen week. each: " 'II 
First commencing Wednesday, Aug. 25, and ending J)ec .. l.. 

, Second" " Dec. 15, 10, March 22 
Third " )." April 5, ,,' July HI 
TUITION, per term offourteen weeks, from $3 pO 10 $5' 00 
EXTR.ts-:-for Drawing 1 00 I, 

" Painting '0 2 00 , 
" Piano Mtl'iiic • " 8 09 , 
" Use of Instrument' I' 2 00 

Room,rent, includinl/ necessary fdmiture, ' , 't' 15 ' 
Cook·stoves are funushed for those wiRhingto board thl!lll: " 

selves. Board can be had in private families at $1 25 to $1 50-: i 
Teachers' Claspes will be formed at the opening of the till,:. 

and mIddle of the winter terms, to continue seven weeks, iii', t. 

which special attention will, bo given to those ill&endilij '. 
to teach common school., with a view to fit them for their" " 
responsible dutie... ' '" .. 
, Every- memher of the school will be exercised in compo, j I 
sition, and in reading or speaking select pieces. " 'J 

In respect tagovernmeht, tlle, experience and observlltjqn 
of the Faculty have convinced them, that while tney,liold th' I, f 

reins firmly in their oWn hands, the object :is best-iecUred 
by teachin& their pU):lils to ,-gjIvem theniselves, and the",". "\ 
by calling mto exerCIse the liighllr and nobler faculties of , 
their nature, and promoting the rllfiiling and reatrainirig I '. 
elements of BOcial influence. ' <', 

The friends of the Iustitntion l!a,'e met with a 8UCCeu But'''' 
passing their most sanguine expectatio~, and hope hy: II laud- J 

able effort of all interested in its welfare, to make it a 1l0Urlsh ' , 
ing and I:espectable school. CorresPondence may be ad- ; " 
dressed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of DeRuyter, or . , 
Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N_ J" Agentli. 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE RECORDER. 

NEW YORK. 
Adams-Charles Potter. 

also rested upon the' .lark complexioned'· , 
BervaI!t of God-:-the fit seized him,. and they Th~ Sand~ich Obse~·ver states that a !laugh
both we:ntpff~ogether., In vain did the 'sexton ter of Thomas Jefferson is a slave to a widow 
expostulate, telling them he was not a .. ni&rll"er;" who belongs to a'Baptist congregation in Starks-

n~~~~~~.~~~~~!~~$~~t~he' Loro's Sabbath. ;nl:end8il~bilr- 1 in 1724, probably 
.<1 the clear eluciWi. 

(l.01lIgr,eg8!tionQ.l~,er!!;y'-l ville, Missis!Jippi:' , Miss Jefferson is about 50 
het8eltimom7' 01': thAi;" years old; .and 'is 'pretty, morall' and intelligent. 

w,.ililliitJl:1 She cost $1,000 ; <b~t,' being . a' first! rate seam-
18tre88'i~S ,'flert pro~tab~e money stock to her l!li~.' An 'Omnibus has been started ip. 

LO~""11:9ollij:e~.,; ,:.t ' >, , two stories high~ ,It carries .ixty pu~e,ng~r8~ 
, , .. :1 ... ," '.:. .~: .,'", ,~,~. • • 

" 

~§~~a~~~~§~t~~its~Siz~e~ex~ta~nt. Its 
~ has been 

" 



,T HA~ S' A B BAT H R E COR D E R . 
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JUi5ttllnueou5. 

A MORNING CAROL, 

IIY M. F. TUPPER. 

~ the eOBemant; 8Ild up with the sun 1 

HIS gallant journey has now begun; 
Over the bills his chariot is ro~ed, . 
Bannered with glory and bU~'J)l8hed w1th gold; 
Over the hills he comes sU hhm!,~ . 1 
Bnqegroom of earth, 8Ild brother bf time. 

Da! h~ken, joyous 8Ild fa!r' . 
Fl'Do"TllIl~d fresh III the mommg rur, 
Beauteous and bright are those orien't hues, 

,Balmy and sweet those moljIling de,:,".; " 
Oh there is health, and we,uth, and bliss! . 
In da wniog nature's motherly kiss! I 

:Co! the- wopd,ering wOrld awakes. 
With its t'08e-tipped mountains and gleaming lakes, 
With its fields and cities, its dcserts and t"eesl . 
Its caltu old'clilFs and its sounding Baas. 
In all their gratitude ,lI,lessing HIM . 
Who dwelletll-between the eherublW. 

I 
Break. away botlily from sleep'~ leaden chain, 
Seek. not to forge that fetter agsm; I 
Rather, with vigor 8Ild resolute nerve, 
Up, to bless man, 8Ild your Master to serve, . 
Th8llkful,.JIl1d hopeful, Ilnd happy tIj mise 
Tbe'offering of prayer, lmd the incense of pmise. 

1 • • 
J I ' 

CONNMTICUT GENIUSl 
A con-espendent of the Boston Recorder 

gives a running . description of Isome of.~the 
manufactures which" may be·seeJ on a journey 
through Connecticut. Starting frpm the N. W. 
corner of Jhe State, he sees fUI1jaces smelling 

. down iron ore at the' rate of tW9 or three tons 
of pig iron a day i a shop manlfacturing the 
beat and mos~ delicate cutlery, a other making 
'large anchors lmd chain cables. Fifteen miles 
eastward, tbe business of Bcyt e-making is 
d11ven to a great extent; and in the same 
county, that of making brass kettes, an article 
made no where else in the natio" the art hav
ing been stolen from England. T 0 contiguous 
towns have become rich by the manufacture of 
brass clocks, sold all the world over at 400 to a 
thousand per cent ,above cost. Hart
ford Co., you find a gang of 
copper ore. The next village is Isupporl;ed 
making axes. Reaching the 
.the Talcott mountains, you find 
600 inhabitants, sustained by wela~ilng' 
and a still1arger one 15 miles t",·t.h.p.r. 
the aame employment. These 
ha~ited'by Scotchmeq, and have 
tena.n churches. Farther (ln, a 
mUJlity ~aises garden aleeds and 

liard's powder mills com~ next. 
: villl!-ge, where are made paper, V'U·H1L'>I 

Icloth, iron wire, card teeth, and 
Hartford, you find a town of thousand in
habitants manufacturing all sorts of brass ware, 
(kettles excepted, of course, it: a Wormer assur
rion. is true.) In Tolland Cou~ty you find 

were at his feet." He had before, to 
attempt the entire subjugation people; 
and the view of tbis wealth only stimulated his 
resolution, while the bloody rites of the Temple 
aided in f'xciting his' ambition to give another 
land of idolatry to the control of the Holy 
Cross. 

He soon after seized the king, as some assert, 
caused, him to be put to death, or to be so 
exposed that qis death was inevitable i yet 
when the wounded spirit of the Mexicans was 
aroused, his troops were driven from the capital. 

He returned with Indian allies. He invested 
the city with a sort of mimic navy, which he 
launched on the lake from Tezcuco; and at 
length, after a severe struggle, the capital 
into his hands. 

, , NEWSPAPER ACCOUNTS. 
SomeCtpeople have a horror of house-break

ers. A strong fellow, in a fustian jacket,'with 
a piece of \!rape over his face, and a pistol in 
his hand, is certainly a disagreeable visitor to a 
country gentleman in the the middle o'f a dark.. 
night in December i a cnarS6 whisper, convey: 
ing a delicate allusion to your money-bags or 
yOUI)ife, is far from a pleasing method of car
rying on a conversation; and, therefore, with
out descending to any more minute particulars, 
and pluming myself upon my personal immuni
ty,from such visitations, on the score of having 
no house, I agree at once that a house-breaker 
is a .,tete stable character, and worthy of con;. 
demnation. A murderer, also, 1 am not pre'
pared to vindicate. A knife forced into the 
stomach of an elderly gentleman, in a halfsleepy 
Btat;' , after a bottle of old port, a razor drawn 
aer s a beautiful bar-maid's throat, or a bullet 
acie tifically' inserted tbrough the earhole of a 
deaf old lady engaged in secreting her half-year's 
dividend in a black trunk in the garret, are 
disagreeable objects of con'ternplation to the 
philanthropic mi!l~; and therefore I at once 
coincide in the fervent execration in which a 
murderer is hetd by f3very person I have con.
versed with on the subbject, except the students 
of anatomy, and two or three popul!!r authors 
of the convulsive school. But there is inothel' 
miscreant for whom I have no commIseration; 
a wretch, compared with whose atrocities, 
house-breaking becomes meritorious, and mur
der innoce,nt; before whose negro-like black
ness, to borrow the language of Charles Philips, 
the darkness of annihilation becomes white as 
snow i whose benediction is a curse; whose 
breath is pestilence r whose name is infamy; 
over whose sunless memory shall settle the con
flagration of a fury, and whose soul shall shud
der beneath the appalling convulsions of a fath. 
omless doom forever., After this descriptionl 
need I say, the unhallowed monster who neg
lects to pay hiS', newspaper bill 1 

, [Blackweod's Magazine. 
• 

DEATH OF ~UEEN ELIZABETH, 
. DqPl~rous. cotton a~,d woolen mil~1, turning out 
the dn'eralfled fabriCS made fl'om these materials 
-besides four or five silk factories, where 
Italian sewing silk and twist are manufactured. Some incidents happened which revived her 
In Windham Co. are cotton manufactories- tenderness for Essex, and filled her with the 

, ther~ being not less than 12 in the valley of a deepest sorrow for the consent which she had 
. I . h' f unwarily giTen to his execution. 

SlDg e stream, Wit III a space 0 20 miles. In 'l'h Elf E ft h' fi h 
N L d C I d· bb' " dear 0 sse x, ~ er IS return rom t e ew on on D., n Ja ru er 18 manuLacture P d' . '. C d' b . . fi \ IN' h' 1 d IOrtunate expe ltIon agamst a IZ 0 servmg 
III numerons ormSI, n onVlc, woo r;:n an lh . f th n 'fi d' b 
cotton mills abound; one paper mill turns out e mcr~ase. 0 e ,,<-u,een s on attac ment 
$260000 th f St - t > toward him, took occasIOn to regret that the 

, aN' Lword <'h paper a y~arh'b honmgh~n necessity of her service requ~red him often to 
I an , ew on on ave grown nc y t e w ll.Ie b b f h d d h' 

, fi b L' (d h . ht h dd d Sea sent rOm er person, an expose 1m to 

rool!. urms es sea-cap ams or t e lverpoo . h' d Id 1 . 
k M-'d ". ous In t elr atten ance, cou emp oy agamst 

pac ets. erl en manulacturesllvory ware; hi i b
s e!!)'f1' I.mhe an e mt!g fi aveh aL·e aY-l all those offices whicb his enemies, more assidu-

I) ·near b~ thirty men are employe~ in working She was moved with this tender . ealousy ; 
" I • pate it Ink-stands. ~ext you find a ~hop turn- and makl'ng h'm . t f . J d . d . l' • hI' h ti 0 I a pI esen 0 a rmg, eSlre I lDg u.t axe- e ves-. t en a screw. actory. n him to kee that led e of her affection ! 11 the ank of the nver you come to a quarry of assured hi! that ~ t g h t d'" h 

gnaiss which splits witb the facility of chestnut b uld" 11 h t lD 0 w. ad~ver hlsgI~chet be 

1\ 

. b li .. h b SOIa, w a ever preJu Ices s e mig e 
tim ar, w ence great quantities . ave een induced to entertain against him, yet if he sent 
transporte.d to other parts of th~ Umon, and the bel' that ring, she would immediately, upon 

-,West In~les: A quarry of rea sand stone em- sight of it, recall her fonner tenderness, 
p]oys 300 Ifl,shmen, A whole town near by has afford him a patient hearing;, and would 
been. made r~ch by the manufact~r~ of bells. a favorable ear to his apology. Essex, not-
aU kmds, sJeigh, hor~e, clock, and cow bells Ill- withstanding all his misfortunes, reserved this 
cluded., c. p:eci?us gift to theolas~ extremity i but after 

MliXICO IN THE TIME OF MONTEZUMA hiS tflal ~nd condemnatIOn, h~ resolved JO try 
I ' the experiment, and he commItted the rmg to 

Mr.!Brantz Mayer, in his work on Mexico, the Countess of Nottingham, whom he desired 
says that at the time of the conquest, the books to deliver it to the Queen. The Countess was 
or ren.ts of prope;ty belongin,g; to Montezuma, prevailed on by her husband, the mortal enemy 
occupied an e,ntlre house. I he monarch had of Essex, not to execute the commission' and 
two buildings filled with every kind of arms, Elizabeth, who still expected that her fa~orite 
richly ornamen~ed wit~ gold and jewels, He would make this last ,appeal to bel' tenderness, 
bad two splemhd palaces, the gardens of which and who ascribed the neglect of it to his in-

I' \ " . were adorned in the most beautiful manner. vincible obstinacy, was, aftel' much delay and 
Hel also had menageries that contained every roany intemal combats, pushed 'by resentment 

" i. species of' wild beasts, yenomous serpents, and a~d policy, to sign the warrant for his execu
curious fish, which were watched by many tion. 
superintendents. ,The Countess of Nottingham falling into 

'S'ooa after the arrival of Cortez, the ~mperor sickness, and affected with the near lapproach of 
I' took his future conqueror to the top of the death, was seized With remorse for her conduct; 

great temple, whence he beheld the splendor and having obtained a visit from ithe Queen, 
of the Indian cl!pital. craved her pardon, and revealed to her 

-~ Stree~s, canals, shrines i large and beautiful the fatal secret. 

fell into a lethargic slumber which continued 
some hours, and she expired gently, witho?t 
farther struggle or convulsion, (March 24,) III 
the seventieth year of her age, and forty-fifth of 
her reign. ' 

• 
BE COMPREHENSIVI;:-Talk to the point, and 

stop when Iyou have reached it. The faculty 
thl1-t some possess, of making one idea cover a 
quire of paper, is not good for much. Be short 
and comprehensive in all that you say or write. 
To fill a \'olume \lpon nothing is no crepit to 
any body, though Lor{l Chesterfield wrote a 
very clever poem up,m Nothing. There are 
men wbo get an idea into their heads, and but 
one, and they make the I most of it. You can 
see it and almost feel it when in their presence. 
On all occasions it is produced, till it is worn 
as thin as charity. They remind oue of a 
twonty-four pounder discharged at a humming 
bird. You hear a tr~mendous noise, see 
volume of smoke, but you look in vain for the 
effects. The bird is scattered to atoms. Just 
so with the idea. It is enveloped in a cloud, 
and lost amid the rumbling of words and flour
ishes. Short letters, sermons, speeches, and 
paragraphs; are favorites with us. Commend 
us to the young man who wrote to his father, 
"Dear sir, I 'lim going to be married i" and 
also to the good old gentleman who replied, 
" Dear son, go ahead." 

, Et • 

A CURIOUS DEATH.-The Trenton News 
says: 'On Sunday evening, an interesting child 
of Wm. S. Hutchinson, o'fthis city, met its death 
in a singular and extraordinary manner. The 
mother had carefully laid her infant to sleep on 
the bed, up stairs, placing chairs in front, to 
protect it against the cha:nces of rolling off. At 
the foot of the bed stood a bureau a few inches 
from the rail of the bedstead, which was deem
ed a sufficient protection in that qnarter; and 
with these ample guards] the child was left for 
about an hour, while the mother attended to 
her household affairs below. On returning to 
look a~ter her infant, she' found that it had slip
ped down, feet foremost, petween the foot of the 
bed and the bureau, where it was hanging with 
the back of its little head against the bureau, 
and its chin resting on tHe rail of the bedstead. 
Life was already extinclt. No noise had been 
heard by any of the family, and it is probable that 
the death struggle was very brief.' 

• 
SPOTS ON THE SUN,-A correspondent of the 

Newark Daily Advertiser asserts that the sun's 
disc, for more than a year, has seldom been 
seen without spots. During the two months 
past, (April and May) spots have been more 
numerous and of greater magnitude. It is rea
sonable to suppose that these spots have had 
some influence in effecting and varying the tem
perature of the weather. A comparison of the 
sun's image and spots, as they appear on: a 
screen, magnified, have at various times shown 
dark patches enough, if placed together, to 
cover a circular area 50,000 miles in diameter; 
and it is worthy of remark, that some of these 
spots, or rather clusters ofap"ots, burst forth sud
denly and appeal' for a day or two, and as 
quickly disappear, indicating changes in the 
luminous envelop UpOll a magnificent, scale. 
There were on the 29th of May, six spots on 
the disc of the sun, varying from 5,000 to 12,-
000 miles in diameter. 

• 
How TO PRESERVE GIRDLEn TREEs.-Mr. 

Pliny H. Babbitt, of this town, showed us, a 
few days since, an apple tree in his orchard, 
which two years last winter, was completely 
girdled by mice, for the Bpace of about ten 
inches around'the trunk, which was a little 
less than a foot in diameter. Soon after the 
snow wa& gone, MI'. B. took several thrif~y 
little sprouts from the tree of sufficient length 

span the girdled part, and chambering off 
the ends, inserted one in the bark below the 
girdle, and the other above with wax, and left 
them. One ofthe~e sprouts lived, and the tree 
bore as usual the ensuing summer. This year 
the tree is again in full blossom, drawing its 
entire sustenance through this sprout, which 
has grown to above 3-4 of an inch in diameter. 
The tree has a heavy top, and the girdled part, 
or about one foot of its trunk, close to the 
ground, is entirely dead. [Barre Patriot. 

• 
AN ARGUMENT WELL PUT.-A subscriber to 

the N. Y. Commercial, who/has taken that pa
per for fourteen years, m'akes the followina 
sensible remarks in It letter enclosing a remit
tance for another year's subscription :-

I 

I. 
The Buffalo Commercial aU1lertlse~ 

es a table I the aVHII· ........ 
alld pork the ew-York Ima.rkElt 
24.years. highest 
was in when the aVlsrac!!'e 
was $23,1 and prime 
highest price was 
average $14,98 for . ..,.---C' 
prime, lowest ItVlerAIITp. 
was in when $9,27 
7,23 for The IOYi'est 
for beef in 1844, ",h"nl 
age IlUUL<"'ll.ll for mess, 3,75 for 

J • 

Selrnrrlesj the young man who shot 
Davis, BOllle years ago, thtl V;1ra;1n;,. 

versity, recently 
house of his brother, in 
gia. He shot himself 
entering his left ~ye, and nE,.nAllrlt·tin<T 
He lingeled in a state in!slenlsibi1~tf 
about five hours. When 
he was found in a chair, I"\""'U 
pistol was j ying across 
an open rbor. On the 
epen note, istating, in' the 
dated J uly'9, 1847, that 
ed by hims~lf, and was U"'JU~~[" 
pistol 01' ra:zor. 

Two boys were 
mill at Allentown, 
rope; the eldest slipped 
his brother, and by some *ans 
of tbe rope, w}lich enl;ali:gl~d, 

cog~wheels. that work 
the rope so tight around 
late and shockingly twist 
tion bis leg above the 
his bod y otherwise sev.ere 
vived but a few moments 
from his awful situation. 

Agriculture, says l-lor.rl.t.p..R_ 
the most y..orthy the 
most ancient and the 
ture; it is the common nmt'se 
every age and condition 
of health, ~trength, plenty 
thousand sober delights 

mistress and school of ~otll'1eity, TArnn"rO 
justice, religion, and in ~ .. '''_, 
cinl and military. 

It is pJrhaps not g 
piece of blbtting paper, 
make it firm, and just wEltIl4~d. 
of mahoga*y. Rub the 
ted paper,; when it II' ISt!L1~tlly 
the white mark from the rlm'lr"Ltinln 
mediately ~emoved by rultl~llDg-
cloth. : 

I 

A mothElr teaching her 
object at once the most 
imagination can CO:Dclliv,eL 
earthly things, she 
guardian a.ngels, the co:mp!aniorls 
pilgrimage, through adlnirti~tration 
are inclined to do good 

I 
There is a willow tree 

Samuel Reed of Wool 
years ago,lwas the riding 
Winchell, I but which 
ground 19, feet in cir,cnrnfAlrp.llr.A 
measures 8 1-2 feet. 
is 60 feet I its branches 
feet diameter. Good jud 
whole tree .contains seven Ico:ras 

The steamer, Empire 
Buffalo to Chicago, J.;UIJ"U.'f't'" 
of wood. Calculating 
tee,n trips ?uring the sealsql~, 
two hundred and 
and emplojy forty wo,od .. ch~'ppiers, 
of over iUp,ooo. This 
expense df this ma.mlln.oib _stea.mE~~· 
clears fr04 $20,000 to <iPoJ'lI.U'UU 

Mr. TiJme, of 
cl~ck. whi~h can play 
mencmg a: new one every 
high, and I occupies a 
wide. Th~ dial is ten incl~es 
it has the twelve signs of 
it. The fJce is. cased 
gant carve? work, and the cost 

, 

The Sedond Regiment 
has suffer~(8everely from 
regiment was mustered 
ed, includiing officers and 
number, abcording to 
amounts tl> 537. Of 
167 died. 134 were "'O"U"'\15 
resigned; i disgraced, pf()m()te,d. , 

The Keokuk Register Istates 
the Mormon Temple at NqU.'fUU 
has failed, 'in cO.l~sequ.en(~ell[)f 

THE DAI~Y , ja p~bliahed in the city 
of Washmgton, , at 0 clllCk P:M., Sill}-

days excepted, and snbtcribers iu the City, at the 
Navy Yard, in Georgetown, in Alexandria, and in Ballimore, 
the same evening, at six and II quart4!l'cents's week. payable 
to the Bole ~gent of ~he Whig, G. LJGipchrist, Esq., or hi, 
order. It IS also maIled to any part of the Uuited States for 
$4 per .annum, or $2 for oi;,; month., payable in advance, 
Advertisemenl.9 of teu lines or less inserted one time for :So 
cents, two tillles for 75 cents three times for $1 one week 
for $1 75, two weeks for t2 75, one month .f:n. $4, two 
months for $7, three months fol' $10 six month! for t16 oue 
year fO~,$~O,.payable ,!Iwnys in adv~nee. I ' , 

Tbe NatJ0n:'l Wing" is what its name iJdicatel, It 
speaks the ~entJ,,!ents ~f-the Whig party of the Union on 
every.q,ues!'on 01 pUbhc policy It advocates the eJection 
to the 1 ~eSl~et;cy of Zacbiiry 'faylor, Rflbject 10 'the deciaim1 
of a WhIg NatIOnal Conventjon. It maltes war to the knilll 
upon all tile measures. and actsof IheAdministr.ltiOll deemed' 
to. be adv'1~se 10 the mtere.ts of the country, and exposes 
Without fear o~ favor the corruptions of the party in wer. 
1~ col~mns are ~I!en to every man in the country,!fur the 
dISCUSSIOn of politIcal or aDY other question •. 

In addition to politics, a llirge space in the National Wbi 
will be devoted to public~tions upon Agriculture, Mechanic!. ' 
and .ot~er useful ar~, SCI~~te In general,. Law; Medicine, 
Stallstlcs, &.c. Chmee speCimens .of 'Amencan and Foreign. 
Litemtur~ will also be given, including Reviews, &C. A 
~eek!y hst of ~e Patents ismed by the l'atent Office will 
hkeWtse be publIShed-the whole [olming a complete family 
newspaper. ' 

The ." Weekl~ National Whig," one of the largest news
papem.m ~e !lmted S~tes, is made up fro!JI the collUllllB of 
the Daily Nat:onal Wblg, and is published every Saturday, 
for the low ~nce . of $2 per annum, I!ayable in advauce. A 
double sheet of eIght pages will be gIven whenever ilie pseiS 
of matter sball jnstify it. 
~he Mem?irs of .General Taylor, written ~xpres8ly for the 

Nati0?Bl Whig, are m CoUrse of publication. They commenc
ed .wlth the second. number, a large number of copiea ot 
whICh *ave been pnnted, to snpply calls for back numbers. 

CHAS. W. FENTON, f 
Proprietor of the National Whig. 

P. S. All daily, weekly, 8Ild seini-weekly papers in the 
States are requested to insert this advertiBement once 

a week for Bix. months, noticing, the price for publisbing the 
same .a~ tb~ bottom of th7 adverti.~ment, 8Ild send the paper 
"".nlmmng It to t!Ie NatIonal Whig office, and the amoUut 
WIll be duly r?lIlltted. 9ur editOrial brethren are also re
quested to notice the National Whiain their reading collUllllB 

.July 15.-6m-$10 >". C. W. F. . 

, - ' 

ALFREV ACADEllIY AND TEACHER'S IiEllIINARY. 
Board of Instruction. 

W. C. KENYON, }P' . al 
IRA SAYLES rIllClP ., , 

Assist.ed in the different dep~ents by eight able and ax
pen~nced Teachers-fotlf m the Male Department; and 
four m the Female Department. 

THE Trusl<;es of this Institution, in putting forth another 
. Annual Clrc~lar, would take this opportunity to express 

their tbimks to 11.9 n.umer~u.s patroDs, lor the very liberal 
8upp~rt exten4ed to It dnnng the past eight years that it bal 
?ee~ 1;'1. !!peration; ~ud they hope, by continuinR to augment 
11.9 tacil!tles, t? c.ontinue to m~nL a share of public patronage • 
ExteuBlVe b~ildm~s are now m progress of erection, 101' the I 
accommodation 01 studentB and for recitation, leetur'1 roomB I 

&.c. Th.ese are to be completed in time 10 be occupied fo: 
the ensumg ~all te.rIll. They occnpr an eligible position, and 
are t~ befimshedm the bestotyle oi moderu architecture, and 
tlte d!lreren~ apartmenl.9 /fre to be heated by hot air, • 
metho~ deCIdedly the most. pleasant 8Ildeconomical. 

Ladle.s and ~.entlemen willoccnpy separate buildings, un
.del' the ~edlBte care oftheirteachers. They willboard in 
tile Hall, WIth the Professors and tbeir families who will b . 
res['.ansible for/llrnisbipg good board, and for' the order of 
the Htlll. Board can be had,in private families if particular 
Iy deSired. . ~ 

The plan of instruction in this Institution, aim. at II com
plete dev~lopment of all. the moral, i .. telleetual, andpliysical 
powe!s 01 the students, m a manner to render them thorou h 
~ractlcal. sch.ol"rs, prep:rred to meet the greatresponsibHi
tlesofnctivelife. Ourpnmemottois." Thehealth, t1iemorals 
~d the manners of our .students." To secure the~emostde' 
slrBble ends, the followmg Regulations are instituted withont 
an Imreserved compliance with which no student sbould 
think of entering the Institution. ' 

RegulatIons. 

. ~st. No student-will be excused to leave town, except to 
V1SIt bome, unl~ss by the express~d • of' such student'. 
parent or guardIan. ' 
. 24.. ~ulJctuali~ in attending to regular academic eJ:er- I 

Clses, WIll be reqtured. 
3d. Th~ use ol:to~acco for chewing or smokfu.g,cannotba 

allowed e1L~er Wlthm or abont the academic buildiiIgs. 
4th. Playmg a.t games of cbance, or using p'rofane 18Ilguage . 

can not be perm1tted. ' 
5th. Passin~ from room to room br students during the 

regular hO!ll'B of study, or after the nnging of the first bell 
each evenlllg, can not be per11J.\tted, ,. 

6th .. Gentlemen will not be \lllowed to visit ladies' rooms, 
nor ladies. the rooDlS of gentleme~, except in case. of 8i~kne66, 
and ~hen It mnst not be done Without permission previously 
obtamed from one of the Principals, 

Apparatn •• 

. The' Apparatus of this Institution is sufficiently .ample to 
Illnstr~te successfully the fundamental principles of tlie dif 
fere4tuepartments of Natural Science. . 

l Notice. 

The primary object of this Institntion, is the qlllililicaliot. 
of Se.hool Teache~. Teachers' Cla~ses are eil!'rciseq in 
~achmg, under ~e.lmmediate supervisionoftheirrespeGtive 
mstlllClors, combmmg all the facilities of a Normal School 
Model Classes "-;ill ~e fonned at the cOlruuencement of, each 
term. The Instltullon has sent put not less than one hund 
red and fifty teac4el'8, annnally, for the three pa&t ears'. 
numbermueh largelthan from any other in the Stat~ I,' 

I' \ 
Academic Term!. 

Tlie Academic year for 1846-7 consists of three Ie , 
lollows:- rms, ft, 

T~e First, commencing Tuesday, August 11th 1846 ana 
ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. '.' 

The S.econd, commencing Tnesday, November 24th 1846 
and endm!l' ThurSday, March 4th, 1847. v " 

T.he Third, commencing Tuesday, March 2ad, 1847 and 
ending Tbursday, July lst, 1847. " , '" 

As the classes ar~ arranged at the. commencement of the 

houses, !J.mid groves and gardens; markets, The Queen, astonished with this incident, 
,. where everylluxury of fruit and vegetable was burst into a furious passion; she shook the dying 
!' to be found \ aq!1educts which llrought sweet Countess in her bea; and crying to her that 

water from the hills i streets filled with artists God might pardon h¥, but she never c6uld, 

" My means are small-but I abjured wine, 
alcohol, and all other strong drinks, in June 
1842, and have kept honorably to my pledge; 
the saving under this head more than pays for 
my newspapers, and the gratification which the 
perusal of them' gives me, is beyond calculation 
in dollars and cents. When I look around 
among my neighbors, and see many smart, in
lelligent men, who seem to take an interest in 
the welfare of their beloved conntry, and yet 
from false economy deny themselves and their 
families the advantage and pleasure of a news
paper, I feel Borry on their account." 

title. The 
Pratt's hO\lse, with the ",t,"nti"" 

very_deslrBble that Btudents purposing to attend 
~he . . should then be present; and as the }!lan of 
llls1!"ctlon lBl~ outf!!r each class will require the entire term 
for lis comp,letlon! ltIS of the Ulmost importancethatatndentl 

IJft'-n~ .• _.' should contm!le till tlie ~lose of the term; and, accordingly, 
no student will ~e l!;dmltted for any length Of1time l' S8 than 
a term, extraordinaries excepted. 

• 

J who. wove the most beautifully pictured gar- she broke from her, and thencefo~th re~igned 
menta fr?m the plumes of birds, or fashioned herself over to the deepest and most incurable 
the preClous metals into gorgeous ornaments; melancholy. She rejected all consplation; she 
p~laces where the nobles _dwelt in all the-m.,ag,: even refused food and sustenance i and,throw- THE SWEET POTATo.-We apprehend that 
ndieence of barbaric wealth; all these lay in ing herself on the floor, she remained sullen in a few years, the sweet potato will be culti: 
Bplen~or: ~hflath him, while the land 'find watei· and immovable, feeding her thoughts on her vated to considerable extent in New-England. 
swarmed with an active but superstitious people afflictions, and declaring life and existence an It is already well acclimated to N ew Jersey, and 
-and the' lanes ,beyond bore them across the insufferable burden to her. Few! words she the young plants may be transplanted as easily 
silvery surface, dotted with floating g~rdens, to uttered; and they were all expressive of some as cabbages or tomatoes. In Ohio, persons 

; the ~oot of the, mountains, where the sunshine inward grief which she cared D.Ot! til reveal; make it a business to start plants early, and sell 
f f~rever ,!a~med the. fruits and flowers into but sighs and groans were the chief Tent which by thousands in the market. All, then, that is 
I Vigorous bf!;l.. , . ' she gave to her despondency, and which, thoug'lll necessary here to make the culture successful 

Such waiJtbe city of Mexico', and tbe ,style of the~ discovered her son-ows, were never able is to have the plants well started in hot beds: 
emlpelror." but it was not alone in externals ease or assuage them. Ten days and nights so that they will be strong, and in good condi

"'II.'·,'~'" nation was great and powerful. It was she lay upon the carpet, leaning on cushionll tion for transplanting by the first of May, when 
re,rulllt"J~:by laws, well and ~eedily .ad- which her maids brought her; and, her they lJlay safely be removed to the spot where 

1'~lations of life were recogniz- cians could not persuade her to a]Jow they are to be grown. Sandy plain land suits 
ari!~;'g'jJillrde,~_, Jt fostered a good system of to be put to bed, milch less to mak(l trial of them admirably, and they will thrive well in 

educl~ti4~if;'~, . arts Were cultivated and en- remedies which they prescribed to her. Her any situation that is favorable for watennelons, 
arcbltecture had advaneed to a de- anxious mind at last had 80 on her or even for Indian corn. [Worcester Spy. 

of.le'F~:eU,,!li4~~; the kno~ledge ofastron,omy frail her' end.-was approacb-
~alc!l.l.at~ol1ls. of tIme, was exact and berilg' , sent the 

.cii~Dtifii:,;" bOld in war; 'they , and',,~elfr~t~ry, know her 
'her successor. 

that as 

• 
MINES IN MEXICO.-It is stated that the num

ber of mines in Mexico, already known, is be
tween three and four thousand. The largest 

in anyone year, was $25,644,566, in 1806; 

it into a c~urch. , 
To make rancid 

pounds ofrt in a 
into which: drop thii'ty 
and after ~ashing it welI, 
hours in w~ter, and it will 
This is a French recipe j 

The Ba~avian J.ic)VernrnI'lII.t 
no foreigner shal~ be p~.t:m:itteld 
Rhenish Batavia unless 
has the m~ans of II' lVII-1<T. 

, the 

for some years previous to 1810, the aver
age anilUal yield WaS $24,600,000. In 1842, the 
va:1ue of tbe gold and silver exported, was, $18,-IC!aJifor:iiia 
?OO,OOO, exclusive of what was smuggled out .--,--.,.'"" 

iiI' ·nellrel~t!Jj:!~~I.~!Lti,1 of·the "Country, to avoid the export duty of six' ~'" PI> 

and whieb, 'it is, supp'osed, could, not ~D."llq"lrre!ate~t aem:ocl~at! 
been less than three millions more. Gold 

rR"" .l,n Mexico i 't1)e 
~~:!~ '''''~la9f.lj :gold ,be~ng fQJ1J!,i:l' 

Studeuts prepared to enter classes already in 0 ratio!> 
can be admitted at any time in the term. t • 

Expenses. 
Board, per week, , 
Room-rent, per term, :. 
Tuition, per term, 
Incidental expenses~per tenn, 

EXTRAS J'ER TERM. 

$100 
, 1 50 

t3 SOto Ii 00 
. 25/ 

Piano Forte, tlO 00 
Oil P~ting, 'I 00' 
Dra"?llg, - 2 00 

The en~e ,:xpense for an ~emic !year, inc1udiD8 
board, washing, h~hts, fuel, and tUItion, eexceJ} for the ex 
tras named abovElj) need not exceed seventy-fi e doUan.. 

For the con,:e~ence of such as chOO8eto bO thelDlelve!, 
rooms are furnished at a modemf.eexpense. I 

The expenses for boai'd and tuition must be sbttled in ad. 
vance, at the c!!mmencement of each term, either by actual 
payment oJ."satlsfactory arrangement. I 

> SAMUEJ.; RUSSELL r 
President oE the BoW or'~ 

!:3,846. 

1'UBL1SHED WEEXLY 4 T I . , ' 
SPRUCE STREET,: NEW YORK 
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